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IS the TRUE TRADEMARK of SUCCESS. 
t « 

* H E TRUE TEST OF VALUE. 

We deal in good goods, and not trash, and 
helieve the masses will patronize the house 

t sells the BEST GOODS for the least mon-
Special Mid-Snmmer 

BARGAINS IN BOOTS & SHOES 
that are bound to catch you. 
a: 

a COMPETITION." 
We have heard the word, but have forgotten when and wher*,.or its mean

ing. It it stiM exists helpless ancfc hopeless, it awaits the inevitable., ispecial 
drives in 

Glassware, Crockery, Stoneware & Fruit Jars 
that are bound to silence all competition. The Great American Dollar will 
purchase more in our Grocery Department than in any other house in town. 

PTBIG PRICES! 
will not do in these times, wht»n even the wealthy cannot afford to waste their 
money, arid the poor require double duty of every dollar and every penny. 

Our Corned Beef is very choice, Our Salt Pork is extra'fine. 
Our Pickles ar ih e bst. Our Cheese is full cream^ 

ALL AT PRICES THAT ARE SURE TO CATCH YOU. 
When in town, don't fail to drop in. V/e wilt be pleased to see.you. 

L. W. RICHARDS & COS. QUICK EXCHANGE, 
The Leaders of Low Prices, 

PINCKNEY, - - MICHIGAN 

LITTLE MISS MDFFET. 

" Magdalen Vane has only been with ua 
a short t ime; but it has been already a 
time of terrible anxiety to me," the be
gan, with the gentle resignation of a girl 
borne to the earth by a burden of unself
ish cares. "She is an orphan—a distant 
connection of ours, and, as she was left 
quite unprovided for, nay father naturally 
ollered her a home. She is a pretty g i r l -
not the dazzling beanty that Kitty's wild 
eulogy might lead you to expect, but pret
ty enough to pass in a crowd, to tempt an 
idle young man to flirt with her, to—— 
In short, I saw from the first that Bhe was 
a dangerous—an almost impossible in 
mat© here, for, Lord Ingestyre, you. know 
my brother Frank." 

Lord Ingestyre stared, as well he might 
—the words were hurled at him in such a 
fierce, almost accusing fashion. 

"Certainly. I know Frank, and know 
also that he is rather inflammable where 
a pretty face is concerned ; but, still " 

"But still you do not know all," Flora 
interrupted, with a tragic gesture—"the 
trouble we have just coaio through, the 
truuuie that seems in"store. Frauk fell 
in love with the ' pretty face' of our last 
governess, the daughter of a bankrupt 
tailor, proposed - to, and would actually 
have eloped with her, out that my mother 
fortunately discovered the promising 
scheme in time, and stopped it by warn
ing papa, who promptly stopped the sup
plies- Miss Metcalfe was of course dis
missed, ami Frank subsided into a state of 
sulky resignation that greatly relieved 
our, minds by showing how little his 
heart had really been engaeed." 

" But you think there will be more real 
harm done if he meets Miss Vane V 

Flora shrugged her shoulders. She felt 
irritated and vaguely suspicions of her 
companion's preternatural gravity; and, 
feeling this, she grew less pathetically 
impressive and more shrewdly swift in 
her retort. 

"As to that, I am not greatly concern
ed; but my father shall, if I can help it,, 
have-no second painful shock—no second 
numiof compensation-money to pay." 

"But are you sure that Miss Vane wilt 
befeovery easy to win, so sure to listen to 
Frank, even if he consoled himself so 
promptly !>" 

Flora Talbot's clear laugh rang juts mu
sically, and every sih-er note was full of 
scorn. 

Yes; l a m more than sure, Lord ia^-trffthful-Frank Talbot_ or his sister," 

Latin & Sykes will 

tell you all about it 

next week. 

) 

gesture. It I could rely itpon tlu*-gtrl, my 
tusk would bo a merejvet-tffng; but she 
flung herself with—utmost reckless daring 
at Frankls-hea'cl the moment she entered 
the-'-frouse. I suppose really"'—with a 
grand air of impartial" justice—"we 
should blame her foreign education rather 
than herself; but her manner was so ter
ribly forward that we hardly liked to 
trust the children in her care. jShe"was 
almost rude to mother, and teolf no no
tice of me ; but with^F-rSnk she was on 
easy and frvendLy-te'rnuj at once. Now, 
Lord Ingesty-re", do you see why, e?en at 
thej"islrof being thought meanly jealous, 

Li-am anxious to keep this girl in the back
ground, to keep her . and. niy brother 
apart ?" 

Lord Ingestyre was completely taken 
back, and tor the moment could only 
stroke his moustache-in thoughtful si
lence! The girl's passionate energy had 
a convincing power of its.own—at Last, 
for the time. Ail she said was so plaus
ible—and, if she spoke the truth, she wag 
Certainly acting with a wise unselfishness 
that made him blush tor his late smspic-
ons. He felt he owed her some expres
sion of this feeling, but the right words 
were hard to find. / 

Fortunately for him, she herself broke 
the troubled silence with7a hurried, impa
tient whisper. ./ 

"Of course she has!" Frank said de
cisively. "Magdalen Vane is much too 
young and pretty ever to be made happy 
in this house. Flora is good-looking 
enough herself, but in jealousy she out
does the ugliest of her sex, and of her own 
free will would, 1 am sure, have nothing 
but old and ugly women about her.." 

Frank spoke with the angry vigor of a 
man personally aggrieved, so iVwas only 
natural that Lord Ingestyre should ask 
qu etly— 

" If you avow your own admiration so 
Ir^ukly, do you not think you may be a 
stumbiing-blockia the young lady's path, 
Talbot ?" 

Frauk flung away his cicarette end by 
way of emphasizing his dissent. 

" Not I. Before she had been a quarter 
of an hour in the house, Kitty had in
formed her that I was a hopeless scape
grace, bound to obey papa aud mamma 
and be a good boy, on. pain of being cut 
off with a shilling. No;. Flora has no 
fears for. me ; she knows I must marry to 
order, or not at all, quite as well as 1 do 
And. as for anything else " 

He paused, with a whistle aud a comi
cally discomfited look. Lord Ingestyre 
filled up the suggestive blank. 

"Weil, such a thing as a'mere meaning
less flirtation is not altogether out of your 
line. Your sister may dread that." 

"Certainly, she may dread that the 
skies will fall if she chooses to indulge in 
phantom fears," was the cool rejoinder. 
'.'But she knows well enough that the 
one thing is as likely as the other. Whv. 
Ingestyre, I should.as soon expect onr old 
sun-dial to flirt as that frosty young 
princess that Flo keeps locked up there-
You just try it yourself, and see if she 
does not freeze you with a look !" 

Involuntarily Lord-Ingestyre's.eyes-fol
lowed the vague upward gesture with 
which the other pointed hiV remark, and 
it seemed to b.is startled fancy that a fair, 
proud young face was framed for a mo
ment in the ivy-grown casement, where it, 
shone whitely in the pale light oi the 
moon, and then was suddenly_jwi£ndrawn. 

" Was that ?" hej>egWh~nrriedly ; but 
Frank did not let film finish the speech. 

" Yes, that is the captive in her bower," 
he answered lightly ; "and I only hope 
"she did not hear us discussing, her be
low." ^ , 

Lord Ingestyre hoped it too d£*mrtly, 
but he said nothing, and soon'after took 
his leave, much tp^-Flora Talboi's dis
gust. .^- ' ^ 

" N o w T w o n d e r which is the more-

the young man mused on his meditative 
moonlit homeward walk—" whether Mag"-
dulen Vane is an adventuress or an icicle V 
Well, time must show; but.on the -whole, 
I am iucliued to pin my faith on Fra^k. 

"Here is Frank. A must go. T would 

Wtmm "TUT mm. 

not for the world''that he should guess 
our conversation! But. Lord Ingestyre, 
you will do/ine no injustice in your 
thoughts r*y 

"Certainly not," the young m-.n an
swered'with a fervor that'wus born of his 
gratitude and relief. 

Frank, sauntering up with a Lwy"twin 
kle of enjoyment in his eye^r^ittle guess
ed the rapture withjpWcn his friend bull
ed his approacb^-aha the termination of 
that embarrassing tetc-a tcte. 

" I am afraid I disturbed yon," he be
gan, lighting a cigarette, And planting 
bis foot easily upon the rustic seat kii 
srster nart jnst ictt vacflnt. *' Well 1 itc 
not suppose you much mind—and I atn 
rather pleased to thwart Miss Flora." 

" A noble sentiment!" the other ob
served, thinking ungratefully all the 
time how much pleasanter and safer it 
was to exchange confidences with the 
scapegrace brother than to listen to the 
sister's hysterical self-defence," 

Frnnk laughed. 
"Well, I admit it does not sound well; 

but Flora Is snch a 'Tartar ' I Fancy her 
bullying the governor inte shutting up 
that unlucky little governess cousin of 
onrs in solitary confinement! Good 
heavens! What a lifet for the child to 
lead I"—raising his brows at the bare 
Idea- "How would you like It yourself, 
Ingestyre^-KUty and Blanche all day, 
and vour own thoughts for company at 
night f" 

"My imagination Is not strong enough 
to realize the situation. Bat I hare no 
doubt it is hard enough. However, MiM 

CHAPTE15 V. / 

"Miss Vane!" Y 
Magdalen Vane turned at the sound of 

the sharp, imperative voice, and colored 
wtth surprise aud pleasure—it was only a 
stranger who addressed her, but somehow 
in her lonely pain/it seemed as thgugh 
fate had sent totier assistance an old and 
valued friend/ 

She ran lightly down the hall steps-that 
she had ascended in a weary, lagging fash
ion but a few seconds back, and stood 
bareheaded in the hot afternoon sunshine, 
with sparkling eyes and outstretched wel
coming hands. 

"Miss." she began delightedly, and 
then and there paused, doubtful by what 
name she was to address her friend of the 
railway-carriage. 

"MissMufTet, if you please, my dear," 
the little lady put in, with a hob-goblin
like grimace—"the name was given to me 
in this house—I will tell you the story 
some day—and here, of all places, I choose 
to use it. But never mind that now ; you 
are all alone, I thiuk *" 

"Yes," Magdalen answered, a H£thfbe 
wlldered by the other's ecceirtpfcvivacity. 
"Mr. and Mrs. Talbot a r ^ h t o w n , and—" 

"And the fair Florrfte out riding with 
her brotheraoadueorare Ingestyre, whom. 
she hopesrto make her husband some day 

uow," Miss Muffet finished, with a 
nod. "But 1 did not want them ; I came 
to see you. Well, Cinderella, how haye 
you spent your holiday ?'" 

The' sharp eyes scanned the fair face 
keenly, noted the heavy swollen eyes and 
pretty lips that were pathetically down-
drawn at the corners. Magdalen felt that 
this queer new triend>of hers was reading 
the sorrowful story of her life at Melina 
House plainly as in a printed book, and 
tnrned away, colonna faintly with a 
wounded pride and pa.n. Much as she 
longed for kindly sympathy,, pity was 
hard to bear. 

Miss Muffet misineerpretpd that flush, 
and said, with her tfhrill eldritch laugh— 

"Now yon are offended, and on your 
dignity, yon foolish Cinderella! Do not 
you know how the fairy godmother came 
to your namesakes assistance, and do I 
not look the character to the life t Will you 
dance at the ball tonight, Cinderella? 
Will yon carry off the prince from under 
your crual rival's nose ?" 

She spoke rapidly, and with acbnckllnfc 
> enjoyment of her own words that made 

them almost unintelligible to Magdalen; 
but she gathered enough to make her 
wonder whether the little lady's wits were 
not as distorted as her frame. 

"Will you not come rn out of the sun ?"• 
•he asked timidly; but Miss Muffet shook 
her head. '' 

"No; I can talk just as well on the 

threshold. 1 do not care to cross it—l bate 
this house! Do you wonder'at ihat—have 
you learned to love ii, Magdalen Vane ?"' 

"No," Magdalen replied in a low fright
ened tone. There seemed something oi 
disloyalty to the roof that afforded hei 
even a ^rud^ing shelter in that avowal; 

bnt she could not disregard the direct 
question or answer it with an untruth. 

"I thouglit not;" aud Miss Muffet 
seemed to lind an immense satisfaction in 
having her thought couiirrned. "And do 
you mean to stay ht-re, where you are nn-
happy aud unwelcome both ?" 

"No,!' the girl replied again ; "I cannot 
do that. I wrote to Madame Gressant 
this morning, asking her to take me 
back."" 

"And sent the letter ?" Miss Mnffet 
questioned imperatively, almost angrily, 
as Magdalen thought. 

" No, not yef, I have it hero," she an
swered, simply showing it as she spoke; 
nml it was her turn to grow angry when. 
.Miss Muffet very coolly took the thin, 
crisp envelope out of her baud and tore it 
in two. 

"There—don't blaze up, chi ld '" she 
said,with placid en/oyment of the girl's 
suddenly brightening eyes and flushing 
face, her evident dismay and, indignation. 
"Cinderella submku-d in all things to 
her godmother, and you must be as docile 
as she You shall not go buck to Brus
sels—you shall not stay here—you shall 
pack uj» your things with as little delay 
as possible, an 1 come to me," 

Magdalen could hardly believe her ears;: 
she stared in a bewildered fashion at the 
little win-h-like creature who had come 
so- suddenly and s'rtngely to.her. aid, 
then said, in a I e-i!aUng voice— "~ * 

" You arc jeering; you cannot nieari" 
that you wilt tah^ me, a perfect-st*anger, 
into yotir home!" ' 
„>• Not a perfect-stranger !" Miss Muf
fet answered- g.-ntly, and this time there 
was.-aTval kindness in her look and tone. 
*A R'-'-nri' yi.u I have often thought of' 
the kiirl .li: tie girl who, amid her own 
real and pressing troubles, could spare—ar" 
pitying tliought to the discomforts" of a 
crabbed ini.-l crooke 1 u^jlmv^traveler. and 
do her lyj-t to tiArc^x^ them. Ah. that 
foorstool de^lrof yoij-fs was bread cast upon 
thjMva'fers, Miss'Jfagdaleti Vane!" 

She s;:olvC' hnrami earnestly-; and Mag-
daivii felt. ih;v tears of acute sympathy 
rush to h e / own e>vs, though she an-
tw^rc/i. vr<i.T~ tivmu'ows sniile— . 

" i f }'xHi waste so much, gratitnde on; 
sncti /smail service-, von will find, youjy 
bv\p in-debt- to halt the world." 

"Miss .Mallet smiled grimly and not 
'pleasantly t*his time."; 

" I am not crushed by the burden of my 
obligation. I assure you. But you are at 
least urn. not ted from tha world; I will, 
not insist on teaching yon its hard les
son, child : 1 wilt be content td pay my 
deot to you. George Ingestyre was speak
ing to me of you l.i-t night. You know 
aiv cousin, do you not ?'' 

" I have heard Blanche and Kitty speak 
Of—Lord Ingestyre, that is all." 
t "Speak of vim as their, sister's lover, 
eh ?" chuckled tholitile lady. "There— 
don't lpok so scared, chd.i ! I shall not 
ask you to tell tales out of school; I think 
I know the fair Flora's p!ans. But, to 
return to Ingestyre, 1 like UI-J boy all the 
better for championing you without seer 
iug your pretty face.'' " 

"•Championing! What con Id- Lord In
gestyre have to say' of me ?'' Magdalen 
asked, recalling, with a sharp pang of 
wounded pride, that scene of which she 
had been an unseen witness and partial 
auditor two days ago. Flora Taj 
words had reached her only in fr-agments; 
but she had heard enongh^to know that 
Melina House no ^ii>»ger ollered her a 
home. 

"He^a-trTplenty, I assure yon. The In-
g£s*yres are a chivalrous race. Miss Vane, 
and all the kjiight-errant blood in the 
veins of this their last representative was 
stirred by the thought of beauty in dis
tress. He could not carry your colors in 
a tourney, or slay a dragon in your serv
ice, as one of hia Crusading ancestors 
might have done, so h:? came, in 'prosaic 
nuieteenth-centnry fashion, and tried to 
move my sympathies on your behalf." 

" * You say she is charming and com
panionable '>' he said, in his impulsive 
way, ' and yon are companionless, and 
must be often miserably dulL Now it * 
seems to me ' 

"He broke off there, stroking his mous
tache "nm! looking at me with kind,eager^ 
deprecating eyes—*he is a. fearless chant* 
pion in a general way, but I thing bis 
courage failed him on the brink, of that: 
daring proposition. He reaHv^fcardly 
knows me, and I have the^rep'utation of 
an ogress in his family. ITowever, ogress 
or not, I have my iikes as well as my dis
likes, and that daring venture pleased mo 
—perhaps the sudden break-down pleased 
me even more—fur I helped him*after 
that . 

M*You think that two halves make a 
whole,' I finished, with a smile that was 
intended to and did reassure him—that 
Magdalen Vane and I might bring our 
double loneliness and double sense of in
jury together*) and manage to.make oom*-
tort out of, the two V 

(CONriM'Bi) NEXT WEEK.) 
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For lame back, side of chest, asce 
ShilohVPorous Blaster trice 25cfe.a 

Sold by P. A. Siglar. * ft 
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A T I H E E X H I B I T I O N 

Bhe wears a great big bonnet 
With a buuch of roses on it 

And 'tis tied beneath her chin 
In a bow 

Altho' she looks so shy, 
I sometimes catch her eye 

As tbe restless crowd pass slowly 
To and fro. 

Now, do you think she'd care 
If BCJrue day I should dare 

To speak to her, and ask her 
What's her name! 

Alas I tbo' fair, she's mute. 
She'd never heed my suit— 

For she's nothing but a picture 
In a frame, 

^ » 

T H E S P E C T R E . 

It was early morning, and Thomas, 
Lord '8 valet, had waited on his 
master 's Americans guest to see what 
he desired him to do for him. 

Thomas was too well-bred to appear 
to notice anything remarkable, bu t there 
certainly was something odd inthe gen
tleman's manner, and he had not the 
look of one who had enjoyed refreshing 
slumbers. Twice be seemed on the» 
point of propounding a question—twice 
he checked himself. At last just as the 
man turned to leave the room he 
spoke: 

•'Thomas, I have been awake all 
n i g h t ' ' 

"My lord will regret to near i t , " said 
Thomas. 

"Something very odd disturbed m e , " 
continued the gentleman. "Have you 
any reason to believe that any of the 
women servants have lost their senses?' ' 

"Any of the maids, s i r ," said Thom
as. "Oh, no, sir. l a m sure none of 
the maids are out of their senses, s i r . " 

"One of the maids kept me awake 
all last n ight ," satdrthe American. 

"One of the maids, s i rP u cried 
Thomas. ^ ,^ ^ 

"Yes, T h o m a s . ^ ^ S h e ^ e p t running 
"^-tettSmyroom, a t least every half hour, 

t q l o o k l n the glass and admire her
self. 

"She came out of that door ," and he 
pointed to one in a corner, " a 
walked straight up to the mjrrofj the 
light from the night-lamp-fefl upon her 
face; she seemmeji^tocatch my eye in 
the g l a s se j i ehume , and smiled as she 
did^so; I only saw her face in the 

rror, but it was very pretty, though 
very pale. She wore a short quilted 
skirt , a little bodice and full white 
sleeves. She had a gold cross tied 
about her neck by a black ribbon, and 
wore a little cap on her black braids— 
a very young girl with a perfectly 
French face, Thomas. Do you know 
herP" 

Thomas* made no answer. He 
looked at the gentleman steadily and 
grew verv pale. At last he spoke: 

" I f I have the honor of underslaiid-
you, sir, the young pejseoa came 
through this door ." ^ ^ ^ 

"Yes , " said the^American. 
"More thjyj-ohce, s i r ?" 
"AbojuTonco an hour, from midnight 

unti^dawn 
"She was young, pretty, and French-

looking, and wore a quilted skirt, a 
bodice and a cap, s i r ?" 

"Exactly, Thomas . " 
"And smiled at you in the glass, 

here you saw her face? I understand 
she did not look toward you as she 
passed, s i r?" 

"Right , Thomas ." 
"May 1 beg you to do me the favor 

of loeking into this room, s i r ? " 
The gentleman followed Thomas to 

he door through which he asserted 
hat the young person had passed; and 

saw nothing but a square closet about 
twelve feet square, with no door save 
the one that opened into the large 
room and high in the, ceiling a little 
window through which a bird could 
scarcely have flown. It contained no 
furniture whatever. 

"You will acknowlege, sir,'* said 
Thomas very gravely, " tha t any ordin
ary young person must have remained 
here if she had entered as you think 
ihe did, sir, and that we should now 
find her here, s i r . " 

"There must be a secret door—or— 
or some th ing!" cried the American. 
" I am not mad, and 1 wa«» wide awake . " 

"Yes, s i r , " said Thomas, still more 
solemnly. "As I remarked, an ordin
ary young person could not have con
trived to disappear: but I am well a-
ware that the young person you have 
seen is not an ordinary person, sir. 
She has been an apparition, sir, for 
more than two hundred years . " 

"An appari t ion!" cried the American 
gentlemen. 

"Yes, s i r ," replied Thomas, an ap
parition, sir. I think you have seen 
Lady —'s gentlewoman Rosette, sir. It 
is ten years since she was seen here be
fore to my knowledge, but she has oeen 
seen very often. Yes, sir, it must have 
been Roset te ." 

" I should like to hear more about Ro
sette,1 ' 6aid the gentleman. 

"Yes, s i r ," said the valet. "This is 
a very old family, and they, have li 
on this estate since the time of-^Jueen 
Elizabeth, and about t w t r h u n d t e d 
years ago there wa^jrKord Herbert-* 
my present m a s t e f i s Lord Herbert, as 
you k n o w > k l s a favorite name in the 
famjly--=who was a very gay, wild 

ng nobleman, and was a great ad
mirer of the ladies, sir. However, by 

servants did not like—she brought a 
foreign maid with her from France— 
a girl named Rosette, and as pretty as 
a picture. 

"My lady thought all the world of 
her, and, of course, the people were 
jealous and talked against Rosette, and 
the women began to say something 
about the way my lord looked at her 
However that might be my lady loved 
her, and I think she thought too much 
of herself to be jealous of her maid, 
until one day, si t t ing before her glass, 
Rosette combing her hair for her, she 
heard her husband come into the room. 
Her brck was toward him, and Rosette 
was behind her, »nd they forgot the 
mirror, and so, sir, she saw in it with
out stirring, both their faces, and she 
saw the girl smile at her husband, and 
she saw him smile back at her. She 
understood everything, but she never 
stirred and she never said anything 
to him, no, nor to the maid, sir. 

"This was her room, sir. In thai 
little closet Rosette h:id her bed, to be 
ready if she called her. But one morn
ing my lady s bell rang furiously, and 
the maid who answered it was told to 
do my la'dy's hair, for Rosette had 
gone back to her native country. 

"All the time she was doing it to 
the girl though she hoard a ' faint, 
moaning sound, and was frightened, 
and went back to r«'st pale and trem
bling, and before night it was very well 
Known in the house that that little 
closet there was not only locked, but 
nailed up. 

"There was a coolness between my 
lord and my lady, and they keep very 
much apart; b u t t l e had told him also 
that Rosette had retumod to Franco 
and no one ever saw the ^irl again. 

"After that my lord seemed to take 
to his wild ways agaiu, in a measure, 
and drank a great deal, and my lady, 
lived very much alone. She nejv'erfrad 
a regular maid, and she^waTSarsh to 
those who waitedjonifer. There never 
were any children, but thev both lived 
to be verv old indeed, and" at last my 
lady died in this very room and was 
buried in the church yard yonder. 

"My lord was as eld as she by^th'at 
time, but as soon as the funeral was 
over he went into mvJat iy ' s room and 
stood a longr while ' before the locked 
and n a i l e d o W e t door. 

TheiHSesaid to himself: 4I cannot 
until I k n o w , ' a n d ordered it to be 

opened. 
"They sent for the bhrcksmith to do 

i t ; and all the while my lord sat in his 

f reat arm-chair s tar ing before him. 
here was hundreds of nails in it, but 

they were all out at last, and the lock 
was forced and my lord aroseand tot
tered into the closet. 
, " A b e d stood there still and some 

gowns hung on the. wall, and over the 

ocean of pure air, you may eat hot sal-
eratus biscuit and fried salt pork, and 
never have scrofula or consumption. 

Aunt Susan ended the discussion by 
saying: 

"Sleep out in the street if you wish 
to; I prefer a good bed in a nice room. 
Sleep with the pigs or tbe oows if you 
like it; I prefer to sleep like a Chris
t i an . " 

Aunt SUJ an is part ly right. I t is bet
ter to sleep in a jjood bed than out in 
the streets, or with the pigs. But it is 
a sad blunder to sleep without an open 
window.—Dio Lewis' Nuggets. 

• \ 

HUMILITY. 

• • * 

The Colombian Minister. 
A Yt&tfiington correspondent de 

fed one was lying with cords twistedLs^ribes tbe first visit of the representa 

the time he was thir ty he married and 
settled down, and began to be very 
much thought of and respected. So 
was his lady, too, sir, though she was 
not very handsome and was vary 
haughty. 

"One Ihing, however, the English 

about it. Then they looked closer-aifcl 
the maids began to s c r e a m ^ a n d the 
old woman who remembered Rosette 
had called out her>Bame, and my lord 
turned his p a J e o l d eyes upon them 
like a g h d s t , and said: 'God forgive 
m>atfdhave mercy on both their souls, ' 
and held out his hands to be helped 
back to his own room,whicn ho never 
left after. 

" I t wasn' t much they found, only 
a few bones and an ornament or two, 
but it was plain that the girl had been 
tied hand and foot and bound to the 
bod and left there to die—if she was 
not murdered outright by the jealous 
lady. But ever since, sir, whenever 
thej» is going to be misfortune in the 
family, whoever sleeps here in this 
room sees Rosette come out of her 
closet and smile in the glass. No ono 
ei?er sees her face, only in reflection. 
I hope no trouble will follow now, s i r ." 

As for the American, he slept else
where the next night, ho had no ad
miration for ghosts, even the family 
ghosts of noblemen, and he had no 
desire to see Rosette smile at him in 
the glass again. The smiles of a phan
tom of two hundred years ' standing 
are more awesome than bewitching. 

Night Atr. 
Beware of night air! This is one of 

Aunt Susan's solemn speeches. "Close 
your window when the sun goes down." 
This is another. 

The other night when she was drawl
ing out the first of these favorite saws. 
I said to her, 

"My dear aunt, what can a man 
breathe at night, if he don ' t breathe 
night air? My dear aunty, did you 
ever go into a bedroom, where two 

Sersons had slept with closed windows? 
ow, aunty, you have a sharp nose ; 

what do you think of that sort of air to 
feed the blood and brain? A great 
many people^ suck in tha t poison all 
night, and next morning buffer from 
dullness and headache. Aunty, did 
ever sleep out of doors? 

"Never, and I should expect to wake 
up dead if 1 d id ." 

"My dear aunt, the young bjjds; 
lambs, fawns, and all the resVtJTthe 
tender, delicate, young crjwrtures sleep 
out, and do nicely jJjuVfhey soon die of 
consumption ifj»e^bring them into our 
furnace^or^stove heat. Why, aunty, 1 
sawjjw-faen in southern California a 

ily of parents and five children liv
ing under a live oak tree where they had 
staved three years with no other cover 
than the-tree, not even a tent. It was 
an intelligent New England family; 
they left Masachusetts wretched from 
scrofula. When I saw them they were 
in fine health. I believe a great French 
author when he says :" 

"You may eat bad food, wear bad 
clothing, and never wash yourself; but 
if you breathe pure air day and nighf-
you will never suffer from scrofula. 
Impure air is the sole cause of scrof
u l a . " 

"Aunt Susan, I believe this is true. 
If you live out on the plains, in an 

The> Grandmother. 
The dear grandmother! How we all 

should miss her should she bo taken 
away. Who can read and make the 
story seem so interesting, as grandmaP 
Who, when one of the family is ailing, 
can so quickly suggest a remedy as 
grandma? Who can plant a garden 
equal to her? Embroider a cushion, or 
paint a plaque, or shirr a bonnetP A 
wonderful w^lnau you will think. But 
that is not all. That g randma can cook 
a dinner so that all the children and 
grandchildren will admit that nobody 
can cook like g randma. She is, as the 
children say, "an honest t ru ly" grand
ma. One day. not feeling well, grand
ma paid a visit to Helen. Helen's 
babies were all small then. The 
youngest was a golden-haired, blue-
eyed little spit-tire. Woman-like, 
"when she would she would, and when 
she would 'ntyou couldn't make he r . " 

After vain at tempts one day to 
soothe the iittle one's temper, grand
ma gave it up and, turned the child 
over to its mother. Then grandma 
caniejn the house and sat down and 
-wrote a letter to the home folks. We.. 
all kno^v, when we read the postscript, 
that grandma was homesick *nd would 
be home before long. This was the 
postscript: ^ , -
"Bonnie Jifctfif Bessie Gray, your merry 

eyes are blue as the skies on a balmy 
^ - i u m r n e r day, 
" But your temper is getting beyond con

trol, and when you set up to, cry one 
might as well try to stop the wind, or 
make old ocean backward roll. 

But you are a winsome, cunning little witch 
That I'll allow; >. 

But I'll tell you now 
You'll have to be doctored with a switch." 

There g randma stopped short, as if 
as if out of breath. But we all knew 
that it was an impromptu sputter of 

f randma's and just written to vent 
er feelings. How many of tbef 

young readers, 1 wonder, canj teast of 
such a g r rndma? ^ - ^ 

m » *i" 

The bird that soars on highest wing 
Builds on the ground her lowly nest; 

And she that doth most sweetly sing, 
Sings In the shade, when all things rest; 

In lark and nightingale we see 
What honor hath humility. 

When Mary chose "the better part," 
She meekly sat at Jesus' feet; 

And Lydia's gently oDened heart 
Was made tor God's own temple meet; 

Fairest and best adorned is she 
Whose clothing is humility. 

The saint that wears heaven's brightest 
crown, 

In deepest adoration bends; 
The weight of glory bows him down 

Than most, when moat his soul ascends; 
Nearest tie throne itself must be 
The footstool of humility. 

—Jamet Montgomery 

T O L D B X T H E L O V E L E T T E R . 
The old writ ing desk, with its odd 

brass trimmings, its mahogany veneer, 
its carved legs and heavy back, was 
covered with papers. I t was the week 
after the funeral, and the executors of 
his estate had spent several days ran
sacking his study, arranging, preserv
ing and destroying his papers, prepar
atory to the arrival of his nephew and 
heir. I t was not an easy task straight
ening out these papers."""He had a fool
ish way of saving his letters. There 
were not many of them, it is true, for 
he wrote very little during the lat ter 
par t of his life, but it was difficult for 
his executors to decide what should be 

that whea-they found in a half hidden 
j j rawer a package of three love letters 
tied together with a bit of ribbon 
yellow with age and fragrant with the 
musty odor of time, they spread them 
out on the desk and concluded to leave 
them there till the new master arrived, 
when he should decide upon their fate. 
The search had continued all day, and 
the sun was making giant trees 

oial dignity, " I have noticed tha t a 
man usually th inks /more of the last 
letter be gets .than he does of the first. 
Men are forgetful creatures ." 

"You are not the last letter he has 
had , " retorted the pink letter. "The re 
are others he thought more of than he 
did of you ." 

" Y e s , " that may be s o , " replied the 
blue letter, "but you are none of those. 
I came after you d id . " 

"1 don't believe there a r e , " answered 
the former hotly. " H e used to put me 
between the leaves of bis Latin books, 
and the professors thought he was the 
hardest student in the class. ' ' 

"He didn' t marry eitner of y o u r ' a u 
thors, did heP" observed the pen, 
gracefully changing the subject. 

" N o , " replied the blue letter, " b u t 
it wasn ' t his fault. He wanted to 
marry the woman who wrote m e badly 
enough. I don' t know that she exact
ly jilted him, but 1 have always thought 
she did. She was an imperious wo^ 
man and commanding, and determined 
to have her own way, which she gener
ally did. They correAoonded for a year 
or two until their Y&jg& pile of letters 
'just like me that would cover this desk. 
One day he tore up all the rest, leaving 
me alone, and from what he said I 
know that she had refused h im." 

" W h a t did he sayP" inquired the 
pen. 

• 'Not much. Only a very few words. 
It was more in his tone than iu tfcje 
words themselves. As he tore the let
ters he sighed and tears stood in his 
eyes, 'Well, ' he said to himself sadly, 
' I hope he will make her happier than 
I could have d o n e . ' " 

, . , , . . . 0 .L ... , " W h y didn' t he tear you too?" asked 
kept and whatjraroed. So it hnppennd -tfre-piirtrletter. 

"Because he thought too much oJ 
m e , " replied the other. 

" W e l l , " remarked the pink letter, 
" the girl who wrote me died or he 
would h a \ | married her. If she had 
lived he would never have fallen in 
love with your au thor . " 

"Don ' t be too sure of t ha t , " broke in 
pen sagely, for it knew considerable oi 
the world"for a pen . "The first love is 
not always the lasting one. So I have 
noticed^" 

Yes, but this would have been an 
He loved her so much. 

the executors left the roomnfnd locEST T V J J " " n e V e r S * W 8 U ° h d e v o t i o n 

the door behind thetn. For a long 

upon the rose bushes which / 
grew beside the library window^vjfen $ ? ! * ? * " * * 
t.hfl ATOPilfnrQ loft- tUa rnnmanA •\.>nVttT\ " UJ JUU „ 

They were so young, too. But they 
were as devoted as two grown people. 

tive of Colombia at the White House 
The new Colombian minister was 

-presented to the President to-day by 
Seoretary Bayard. The new Minister 
is very tall, s traight , with a fine, well-
rounded figure. He looks as if he were 
of the purest Spanish type. His fea
tures aro very regular, h»s complexion 
has a clear olive tint, while his hair is 
very thick and almost blue-black in 
color. A luxuriant mustache and 
beard cover the lower part of his face. 
He is'suffering from a disorder of the 
eyes, and at the time of his presenta
tion he was blindfolded. In addition 
to this he had a close dark screen over 
the bandage. He was led on each side 
by attaches of the Legation. 

The foreigners were in full dress, says 
the correspondent and that item gives 
him an opportunity to mildly deprecate 
the business-like American enstom of 
receiving gentlemen who call on busi-
The following appears to have shocked 
the sensitive soul of the writer. 

Secretary Bayard, who made the pre
sentation, wore his frock-coat when he 
received them. It is the custom of all 
the foreign ministers when they make 
their first call upon the President to 
put on full evening dress. It appears 
to have been the custom of the secre
taries of State to go up in ordinary 
business dress. I never heard of any 
President put t ing on formal dress to 
receive these full dress visitors. As 
these visits are those of ceremony it 
would seem proper that the Secretary 
of State should put on full dress and 
that the President himself should dress 
in accordance with the formality of the 
occasion. 

time there was silence unbroken save 
by t h e p i u r m u r n g complaint of some 
hapless scrap of paper buried beneath 
a pile of letters half smothered by the 
weight and the rustling, which was on
ly to be expected when so many sheets 
of paper, bent and crumbled, creased 
and wrinkled by years of confinement, 
suddenly found themselves at liberty. 
At length one of the letters in the 
package—a square old-fashioned fct-tpr 

me: 

.< ' - j r . 

.ft A 

The Comte tie Pane's Children. 
Paris Letter: Besides the young 

Due d'Orleans, the remaining unmar
ried children of the Comte de Paris ar< 
Princess Helene, who is fifteej^-years 
old and, like all the children of the 
Comte and Comtes^e-deParis , tall and 
slim. Her coatrtenance is charming, 
with a ^ a T o full of grace and kindness, 

as a very clear complexion, and 
light hair falling round an animated 
face. The lit t le Princess Isabelle is 
eight years old. She is an attractive 
child, with a chubby face and light 
hair cut short over the forehead but 
falling in long, golden ringlets dowu 
the back. She speaks English fluently 
and exercises* an indescribable charm 
by her refined manners, intelligent 
eyes and amiable smile. The Comtn 
de Puris has two younger children— 
Princess Louise, who, being only four 
years old, do»>s not appear at mealtime 
and is doated on by all, and the last-
comer, a boy of two, said to very ro
bust. As I was about to leave ray en
tertainers the young Due d'Orleans 
came up and, turn ing his penetrating 
glance towards me, said: M. de Frey.,-
ctnet has no son, has ho?" "No MouV 
seigneur. You mean, no doubt, that if 
he had he would not have liked to be
queath to him the remembrance of his 
la w/tt ostracism. " J u s t s o . " 

/ 

written on heavy blue paper—looked 
around the library with an air of curi
osity and inquired in a rather shrill 
feminine voice, what the cause of this 
unusual confusion. 

"Don ' t you know," gravely asked 
the quill pen, which was suspended in 
the rack behind the ink-stand. 

" N o , " replied the latter. "Wha t is 
i t ?" 

"Where have you been?" asked the 
pen. 

"Where do you sHppose?" answered 
thd letter petulantly. " I have been 
shut up in that musty old drawer for 
nearly thirty years. I t ' s a wonder I 
am able to breathe at all. Would you 
mind sprinkling a little dust in my face? 
This a.r is so fresh it almost suffiocates 

3 ? " 
The pen regretted that it was unable 

to do so, but informed the letter that 
when the housemaid cleaned up the 
room in the morning it would doubt
less be accommodated. 

"Under these circumstances," con
tinued the pen, " I don' t see as you are 
to blame. So 1 will tell you. He 
died last week, and—" 

"Wha t is that you tell m e ? " inter
rupted the letter. "Has he died? 
Well, I thought he would live forever." 

"You knew him. t hen?" 
" I d U , " answered he letter, "very 

well. I was written to him by a young 
lady he met at the seaside when he was 
yoting and handsome. They had 
driven together, walked and read 
togeather all the summer long, and 
went she went away to her homo in the 
South and he came back here, every-, 
hody though they would be marrKrdT 
So I have heard him say repeatedly. 
He though so too. I wajUhe first let
ter she wrote to him<ftml I don' t sup
pose there eyj&rwas anythiug he 
thoughtsjo-much of as he did of m e . " 

The-letter said this with such an air 
conviction that for a moment none 

of the other letters ventured to contra
dict it. 

"He used to press mo to his l ips ," 
continued the letter, proudly, "and he 
slept with me under his pillow for a 
week," 

" I th ink , " observed a letter half con 
cealed in a three-cornered pink envel
ope which was resting uncomfortably 
on its side by the inkstand, " tha t he 
used to care a good deal for me, too ." 

"You!" retorted the blue letter 
scornfully, for even a woman's letter 
detests rivalry. "Who areyou.prav? ' 

" I came from awoman, t oo , " replied 
the triangular letter nettled by the 
other's tone. 

'•Ah! indeed." 
"Yes , " returned the pink letter 

warmly, "and she was beautiful, too. 
She was the sister of his college mate. 
They met at her home where ho spent 
his first vacation. They fell in love at 
once, and when ho went back to col
lege sho wrote mc. I camo before 
you did and I know he thought^more 
of mo than he possibly could of any 
other le t ter ." 

"Humph! That is what you know 
about it. I 'll leave it to our friend, the 
pen " . -

"Wel l , " observed the pen with judi-

Isn ' t that unusualP" 
At this the pen spread its points in a 

smile and ruffled its plumage in good 
natured derision. 

" W e l l , " continued the letter, " I 
don ' t care what you think about it. 
I know it was unusual. So every one 
used t:> say, and I am sure if she had 
only lived they would have been very 
happy. At any rate he has always 
treasured me more closely than any 
other letter. I know tha t . " 

"You only think you know," retort
ed the blue letter angrily. 

"Wha t have you to say? , J l interposed 
the pen with rare tact, addressing the 
remaining let ter-^a little unfashionable 
letter Which was lying spread open 
and face downward under the shadow 
of the pen rack. 

The letter made no reply. 
"Who wrote y o u , " again inquired 

the pen. 
"Phillis did, replied the letter, »v^eet-

Letters, by the way, have voices the 
same as the women who write them, 
. . n d ' f y o u don't believe i t . j u s t take 
the letter your Phillis writes, place it 
next your heart and listen to its sweet 
toned voice. 

"Did ho love her tooP" asked the 
blue letter with a trace of malice in 
its voice. A 

"Yes , " answered the letter, "ho did 
and she loved him, too . " 

"Where did you come in, before or 
after m e ? " asked the blue letter. 

"1 really don ' t knojg. I didn' t 
know anything about youf^ He uiways 
knew Phillis. He was the best man at 
the wedding. Ho was Jack ' s best 
friend. J ack was Phillis's husband. 
When Jack died he buried him. I 
Was written a year after the fu.nefa'1, 
years and years a g o . " -

"Wha t did you have to say?" 
" I told him thai Phillis would marry 

him, that she loved him and always 
had done s o . " 

> W e l l " replied the blue letter, why 
d i n ' t s h e ? " 

" I was mislaid some way and never 
reached here until a few years a g o . " 

"Tha t was very romant ic , " inter
rupted the pink letter; "but what I 
want to know is whether you think 
he cared more for you than he did for 
either of u s?" 

" I really don ' t know returned the 
letter, modest ly ." " I nevefr thought 
of that. I always felt so sorry, for 
him when I saw the pain gave him 
that it drove everything else out of mv 
head ." 

"Pain? What pain, p r a y ? " asked 
the pen. "You told him sho would 
marry him, didn ' t youP" 

" Y e s " 
" I suppose ho changed his mind and 

concluded not to marry he r , " observed 
the blue letter, suggestively. 

" N o , " returned tho other sadly. 
"When he got me Phillis was dead , " 

m i — 
English Oratory. 

An English audience is not altogether 
dull. Mr. H. C. Richards id a Tory 
politician. Ho is also an orator. '^De
pend upon it, ladies and gent lemen," 
said Mr. Richards, at the close of a 
speech at Southend the other night,-
"wo should never have heard of Mr. 
Herbert Gladstone if it had not been 
for his fa ther ." And it is actually 
said that Mr. Richards was unaWe for 
some moments to understand why the 

.audience roared. The fact that the 
audience did roar is evidence in favor 
of the quickness of the populace in 
ism-vexed isle. 

\ 

\ 
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T H E T R I A L S O F B R O W N . 

The Philosopher had a.ways envied 
Mr. Brown, because it seemed tQ him 
that Mr. Brown was a being to be en
vied. 

He is corpulent, fair of face, and 
owns a sweeping, tawny mustache 
which hundreds onvy. He also owns a 
handsome wife, three handsome chil
dren, and a handsome diamond phi the 
value of which tho Philosopher would 
not dare to estimate, for he is no con
noisseur in precious stones, never hav
ing been lucky enough to own any pre
cious stones, except in his green and 
salad days when he purchased a genu
ine mby ring from a peddler at the as
tonishing low price of half a dollar, on
ly too scon to And out that he had been 
jaoft grossly deceived; for the ring was 
naught but a base compound of brass 
and stained glass. 

Mr. Brown's public position, anyway, 
independent of his private affairs, 
ought to bo envied. (At l*ast the- Phi
losopher formerly entertained that 
idea.) 

For is he not a hotel clerk! 
Grand Mogul behind the desk of one 

jrftjfci'most extensive caravansaries in 
H e * York City; a gentleman before 
whom the hell-boys shrink in servility, 
and the greatest men of the ago call 
familiarly by the first name. 

Naturally, then, the Philosopher was 
much .surprised the other evening as he 
sat peacefully pmoking his pipe upon a 
bench in Madison Square Park to have 
Mr. Brown suddenly appear and fling 
himself down beside him with a groan 
of dejection. 

"Hello, Philosopher!" he gruffly 
said. 

Tho Philosopher looked up. 
In surprise. 
Usually, in both deportment and 

.anguage Mr. Brown is one of the most 
genial and pleasant mortals imagina
ble. 

"Why, Brown," ho said, "one would 
think that something had happened to 
put you out; that is, to judge from 
your accents." 

Gloomily the Philosopher's friend 
lighted a choice Havana. 

"Something is always happening to 
put a person out in our business," he 
replied; "oftentimes have 1 thought 

^Tfrat it would be far prcferable-to be 
a hod-carrier than to be a hotel clerk. 

This sounds like high treason on 
he part of Mr. Brown. 

May be he might be temporarily out 
of his mind. 

Remembering the case a hotel 
clerk who had but recently committed 
suicide, the Philosopher edged away a 
little from Mr. Brown. 

The action was noticed. 
Mr. Brown smiled the ghost of a 

•mile. 
"Don't be alarmed," assured he, " I 

ain't a-going to fertilize the landscape 
by blowing out my brains as poor F 
did, but really I get so tired, sick, aucT 
totally disgusted with humanity as ex
perienced beaind tno desk of a hoteV 
that every night or so I take .an^hour 
off to/Come over here^it^down on a 
bench, and curse th>^Fate which did 

HUt make mo^a-^jovial, untrammeled 
cannibal ^oa^some coral island in the 
oceaj^f^vith no higher ambition than to 

or be eaten by some other canni
bal. If you don't believe what I say 
just come over and loaf about my desk 
for awhile and see if what I have told 
you ain't so; if I don't have hard 
trials." ' , 

The Philosopher acceptediheinvita
tion. ^ 

Soon his friend waŝ  at his post, and 
soon the Philosopher at his. 

Tins following are true specimens of 
conversation between Mr. jdrown and 
var ous guests: 

"Clerk!" 
"Yes. sir." 
"Gimme a sheet of paper." 
"Yes. sir." 
"And "uvelop." 
"All right, sir." 
"And say!" 

- "Well, sir?" 
"Guess I'll send a postal after all. 

Gipp&e «postal card." 
i*Ki)reYou are. Cent, please?" 

-^WhariorP" 
"The postal card," 
"Well, rf l be blowed!" and the pur-

chaaejr of the postal card, who was not 
a guest ef the hotel at all, but simply 
a leading-room ornament and front 
stoop statuette went away muttering 
curses upon the hotel's Bti£gincJ3. 

Jf»xt a good-natured-looking man 
sauntered up to the desk. 

••Any letters for Bailey?" 
"So , sir." 
"J , Bailey?" 
"No, s i r / ' < 
"Sure?" 
"Yes, sir." 
••Notevon a paper?" 
"No sir." 
"Quoer, ain't itP" 
-What, sir?" 
"That ihejferatn't no mail for me!" 

n 

Inquirer after mail sauntered 
'away whihi Mr. Brown wiuked at the 
Philosopher. 

• 'i'jiero is a specimen." he said; 
"that man has not the faintest idea of 
rtcoivtng a letter, but he comes and in
quire* rwgalarly ©wry day year in and 

year out If he did ever get a letter I 
think that he would be paralyzed with 
surprise." 

As Mr. Brown finished speaking, a 
gentleman with rumpled hair and 
ruffled temper arrived. 

He howie.d at Mr. Brown as if that 
official was in the vicinity of the North 
Pole instead of only a few feet away. 

"Say!" 
"Yes, sir," 
"I want it stopped!" 
"What?" 
"That confounded piano-playing in 

the room next to mine!" 
"Can't do it; sir." 
"You can ' t?" 
"No, sir." 
•I'd; like to know why not?" 
"It isn't ten o'clock yet." 
"What has ten o'clock got to do 

with it?" 
"The rules of the hotel allow piano 

playing till ten o'clock." 
"And you can't stop that duck next 

to me before ten o'clock? I ought to 
get an hour's sleep before then." 

"Sorry, sir, but I can't help i t?" 
"On account of the rules" 
"Yes. Sir." 
"Well, blast the rules and blast the 

blamed fool who made them!" 
"Yes, sir.' 
The man who wanted to go to sleep 

early went off in a huff, but the vac-
anoy that'he left was soon filled. 

By a dyspeptic looking mortal who 
came to pay his bill before leaving. 

••How much?" he asked, givingvhis 
name. 

"Twelve dollars, sir." 
••Hey?" 
"Twelve dollars." 
"What are you giving meP" 

That is correct." 
••Not much!" 
"Oh, yes sir. Three day a at four 

dollars a day." 
"Four dollars a day!" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Thought it was three." 
"No, sir. There's our card." 
"Well^l suppose I have got to pay 

although it is a dead skin. A dollar a 
day is too much for this hotel to 
charge." 

"Why, sir?" 
"Th« cooking ain't no good." 
"Sorry, sir." 
\The billiard tables ain't level ."- ... 
"I'll make a note of it, sir." 
"And you've got a farmer's son be

hind the bar who can t any more 
make a whisky cocktail than he can 
maka,a Roman candle!" 

"We'll have to bounce him." 
"One thing, sure. I'll never stop here 

again. Good-evening." 
"Good evening, sir." 
Mr. Brown waited until the caviler 

was out of sight. 
Then he- said to the Philosopher: 
"Another crank," he said; "he's 

stopped here pfi and oft'for ten years 
and never goes away without making 
the same kick." 

Just here a traveler came in. 
He nodded to Mr. Brown. 
"Get my telegram?" 
"Yes sir." 
"Room-ready?" 
"Can't give you 35." 
"Get out!" 
"Fact, sir." 
"But I telegraphed day boforeyester 

day." 
"I know it, sir, but 35 has bjeetfta 

ken for the season." 
"Humph! Give m, 
"Can't do th 
"Taken ifrt^the season, too, I sup 

C O U N T R Y L I F E A N D W O R K . 

To-Morrow. 

pose£>-
^ ^ O h , no, just half an hour ago." 

"What roem can you let me have?" 
"How's 37?" 
"That confounded little cell upon 

the fourth floor?" 
"Best 1 got, sir." 

v "Um—well, if I wasn't so tircd^ F d 
go somewhere else. Give mje£my key. 
It 's blamed funny, but as long as I 
have been coming-"here, I can't 
never got a decent room. 

Th.u»'"grumbling he disappeared in 
the recesses ot tho elevator. 

"That 's i t ," sighed Mr. Brown, 
"nothing could persuade that fellow 
but that the rooms ho asked for are 
vacant, and that I would not let uim 
have one just out of spite. I tell you 
what, Philosopher, do you think that 
the life of a hotel clerk is one sum
mery everlasting picnic ?" 

"No!" decidedly responded the 
Philosopher * • 

Chief Geronimo. 
Gen. C. Wharton, Inspector of Land 

Offices and Offices of Surveyors-and 
Territories, has arrived in Washington 
from Arizona where ho has been offi
cially engaged since last July. In an in
terview he expressed belief, which he 
said was general throughout Arizona, 
that Chief Geronimo had taken no 
part in the recent outrages in that Ter
ritory, but is safely hidden in the 
mountains of Sonora, Mexico. "I t is 
my belief," said theGencral, " t h a t the 
band which is terrorizing the whole 
Southwest is made up of young A 
bucks, at one time or anothor^eniploy-
od by the government as-^Scouts, with 
possibly a few of^Gcronimo's b.and. 
They are supplica with the very finest 
arms,asjwere furnished them as scouts, 
Th j^do not steal cattle and run them 
outh into the mountains, as would 

reasonably be expected of Geronimo, 
in order to bo able to maintain, a siege, 
but on the contrary, they kill the 
cattle and run off the horses. For 
another reason I do not believo Gero
nimo, is with them. Tho Iudinn, who 
mnounced himself as Geronimo to 
Peck, whoso wife and children were 
massacred near Calabasas last April, 
•spoko English with unusual fluency, 
tvliileit is well known that Geronimo 
can speak but a few words in "English 
and those brokenly." 

To-morrow and to-morrow, 
O fair and far away, 

What treasures He when bopela high 
Along; your shining way! 

What promises ail unfulfilled. 
What better deeds to do . 

Than erer yet, ar- softly set 
Beneath your skies of blue I 

To-morrow and to-morrow, 
O sweet and far away, 

Stih eYermere le d On before, 
Along your shining way! 

Still evermore lift up your eyes 
Above what we have won, 

To higher needs and finer deeds 
That we have left undone. 

—Nora Perry 

After or Befor« Meals. 
During the season of fresh fruits, 

they should always form a part—and 
the major part—of the morning meal. 
If there were any hygienic reasons for 
the custom of eafcng it at the end rath
er than the beginning of the meal, we 
think that the .custom would not obtain 
so generally as it does. Man is a con
trary aninal, especially in that which 
-ebneerns* his health; and if the rules of 
hygiene dictated fruit or anything islse 
as a first dish at the breakfast table, 
that, in all human probability, would 
be the dish with which he would wind 
up his meal. This we conisder one ar
gument, a negative one, it is true, to 
prove that health would be better served 
with fruit at the beginning than the 
end of the meal; but there is another 
and a stronger one. The season of 
fruit is also the season when the system 
does not require—indeed it is better 
without--the grosser foods it can take 
at other times of the year with advant
age. If it be admited, then, that the 
less of these unrequired foods a man 
takes the better, then it follows that 
they should come at the end of the 
meal if they should come at all, be
cause there they would not be so likely 
to be craved, and consequently less of 
them would be eaten. 

But whether eaten at the beginning 
of a mea'l, fresh ripe fruit, when it can 
be had, is a blessing the breakfast table 
should never be without. Cheaper and 
far healthier than the many things that 
too often crowd it out, let it come at 
the end of the meal—if custom or fash
ion will have it so—for it is infinitely 
better ih^re than nowhere.—Michiqdn 
Horticulturist. 

Protection to Stacks. 
An immense loss in the aggregate 

is sustained each year from injury to 
hay from imperfect stacking, or from 
failure to provide needed cover or pro
tection to stacks. First, a few words 
on the subject of stacking. The great 
point in buiding a stack j$ to keep tho 
middle so full that wlren the stack is 
settled the inclination will be from-the 
eenter to the outside, and frojarthe out
side to the center. ^Xa-'such case, 
though the stackjnaybe well topped 
out, the w a t e r i n a long continued 
beating^raTn falling upon the outside 
wilppenetrate the body of the stack. 

^-'The stacker's place should always be 
as near the center of the stack as may 
be, and care should be taken not to 
tramp the outsides as they are built 
up. In such case_ the middle will be 
built up the solidest, and though heal
ing tho greatest weight will scttf* 
least. 

There is little trouble in stacking 
prairie hay, either oipland or slough, 
so that it, will keep. The dfticulty 
increases, when we come to timothy, 
and still more so with clover, which 
latter can never be made safe from 
injury except by a protection of some 
kind. Where stacking hay on the farm 
is a permanent business, to be contin
ued from year to year, it is doubtless 
economy to build roofed haf-sheds, 
using telegraph-poles set in the ground 
for posts and a board roof, boarding 
tho gables and sides down four to six 
feet below the eaves, and leaving the 
rest open. But where timothy or clo
ver is stacked in the open ground, how
ever experienced a stacker may be 
employed, it is safer to top out with 
straw or slough hay, lejtiug such cov
ering come well down over the shoul
der of the stack, Canvas covers, 
though valuable to protect stacks of 
hay or grain while building, and fbr 
use in threshing, and for many other 
purposes on the farm, are too cxpen 

of sugar, the yolks of four eggs and the 
whites of three; beat well for ten 
minutes and then add one pint of milk. 
Set the mixture on the fire and stir in 
one direction until it is set. Turn into 
custard cups or glass dishes and serve 
cold. 

Hammer-Feed f 
On the fresh pastures of June the live 

stock should all be doing well., Work 
horses need substantial fare, and the 
less grass the better. Take care that 
the cows or sheep do not break through 
into rank clover, for they will eat 
enough In an hour sometimes to give 
tfeem bloat or hoove, a malady often 
quickly fatal. Keep the pigs in the 
orchard if possible. They grow well on 
the clover, pick up the blasted fruit 
for the grubs it contains, and stir the 
soil around the' trees. 

covers and exposed to the effects, of the 
weather. They are valuable and every 
farm should have a reasonable supply 
of them. 

First Herd of Cattle. ^ 
The first herd of cattle-known on the 

continent of Amer-ica were brought by 
Columbus.oa'his second voyage. From 
thesj^.^and from other small herds 
fought by later Spanish navigators, 

the wild cattle of South America de
scended. In 1553, the Portuguese took 
cattle and hogs to New Foundland and 
Nova Scotia. The Canadian cattle were 
introduced in 1608. In 1620 Virginia had 
500 head of cattle. The most stringent 
laws were passed prohibiting the kuing 
of any domestic*animal. In New Eng
land, cattle were introduced in 1624. 
It is said that for a timo price was reg
ulated by color, a red calf being cheap
er than a black one because it was 
more likely to bo mistaken by the 
wolves for a deer and killed. 

Keclpe for Custard. 
Boil the rind of one orange until it is 

teuder; pound it fine ifr a mortar and 
add to it ono tab.lespoonful of brandy, 
the juieo of two oranges, half a pound 

Hog* in Failure-, 

Hogs do better without rings when 
running at large in pastures. This 
fastis, healthy hogs on good pasture, 
with plenty of grass, don t root much; 
but when hogs get "off their feed,1' 
and their digestive organs are out of 
order, they begin to root—that is, they 
do the best they can to secure a change 
of food to bring them back to a healthy 
state. In the corn, hog and cattle 
countries of the prairie States, when a 
bunch of hogs begin to root, it is re
garded as one of the first symptoms of 
coming cholera, and frequently a sale 
is made of them as quick as possible. 

Domestic flints. 
Mix a little powdered charcoal with 

the soft feed/and it will assist digestion 
and prevent disease. It is a purifier. 

All gre«n and fair the summer lies, 
Just budded £com the bud of spring, 

With tender blue of wistful skies, 
And winds which softly sing. 

Plenty of gravel is an essential part 
off poultry diet. See to it that your 
fowls are fully supplied. 

Watch the thermometer. Look alive, 
or butter will become too soft; cream 
will over-ripen. Don't trust to sense, 
but use a thermemetor. 

Cows should be milked by the same 
milker, and as quickly as possible, and 
good, pure water and salt placed in 
easy access. 

Cows should be kept in improving 
condition. Cows in failing condition 
have trouble in calving. A fat cow, 
declining in condition at time of calv
ing, will not do as well as a poorer one. 

Card the cows. Help nature to get 
rid of the old hair covering ; it relieves 
them from a great amount of discom
fort. A good carding cannot be sub
stituted for more feed. Cows lik& i£ 

For inflammation or caked "bags on 
their cows, writes a jcorrespondent of 
Hoard's Dairyrmta~"fho worst case 1 ev
er saw wa^Lcomparatively cured in four 
hour>by"thorouoly soaking and rub 

Jahfg with the juice of the pie-plant 
stalk. 

Milk must never be allowed to stand 
in cans after being returned to the 
farm, and they should be thoroughly 
washed in warm water ai hen scald
ed with water boilint hot, and thorough 
ly scoured with salt at least twice a 
week. Soap, soda, or such alkalies 
should not be used to clean cans or 
palis. 

Take two teacups of flour, one table
spoon of -Hitter, one salt spoon of salt ; 
milk to make a dough. Knead with 
the hands for ten minutes. Break off 
into pieces the size of a walnut and 
roll as thin as paper. Stick with a 
fork thick'y to prevent blistering. 
Bake in a moderate oven and you will 
secure good crackers. 

Small tin cans, in which prepared 
eocoa is sold can be made into very 
pretty match receivers by crocheting 
with Florence knitting silk a cover to 
fittbe box ; the ordinary single crochet 
stitch is used with a finish around the 
top of a row of full shells, draw the 
cover over the tin and suspend with 
bright ribbons. 

Squash and sweet potatoe vines hav
ing rootlets that grow out from the un
der sides of the joists, which anchor 
them and prevent the wind fromdislodg-
injj them, should be lifted very carefully 
when growing, as the rootlets not only 
hold the plants in place but assist in 
procuring nourishment, and any dam
age done in handling retards the vines. 

If the current worm puts in an appear
ance dust the bushes with wjjite helle
bore till the foliage shows'lhe presence 

sive to be used permanently as stack^xof the powder freelyror two spoonfuls 
of the"powdjfff^c1nrbe stirred iu a pint 
of water^aiiathen appled with a sprink-
ler^when the foliage is dry. Repeat 
as often as worms are seen. The 
application is equally good for goose
berry or rose bushes. 

There are many receipts for getting 
rid of roaches. One as harmless as any 
is to slice up cucumbers and lay the 
pieces in tho way of the bugs/ An
other, not quite so harmless but more 
effectual, is to grind up white sugar 
and calomel in equal parts and sprink
le the mixture over any sort of food of 
or sweets the roaches readily eat. h 
will kill them, and mice too, if not rats. 

Peter M. Gideon, the well-known 
fruiterer of Excelsior. Minn., who has 
originated many Siberian crab seed
ling, says: "Perhaps I would not be 
far from the truth to say about one to 
to each 500 seedlings will produce a 
fair-sized apple. There is no variety 
without the Siberian crab in it that can 
stand our greatest extemes of climate 
—hence tho necessity of a cross. The 
best we have to operate with are a 
mass of mongrels. Our process is to 
cross mongrel with mongrci and a» 
each repetition select tho best and fr\ 
again, planting close together to give 
nature a chance to miugle." 

PraetteaJ Tiger Tarnlas;, 
"Do you mean to say, Mr. Atherton, 

that if 1 were to bring you to-morrow 
a man-eating tiger just fresh brought 
over from an Indian jungle, that yon 
would undertake to train it to leap 
through hoops and over whips, and to 
kiss you, and all the rest of it, in two 
mouths?" 

"In two months from the time that 
the animal was delivered to me 1 would 
be able to put it through the perform
ance which you say. There is nothing 
which you cannot do with animals if 
they have got intellect and you have 
got patience." 

"But is it not frightfully dangerous?" 
"Dangerous? Yes, if you have not 

got nerve, ajd d& not know how to 
handle an animal; but if you have 
nerve and keep your eye on his, and go 
the right way about it, you never 
need fear anything. 1 would 
not hesitate to enter the room in 
which the wildest animal ever brought 
to this country was at large. I have 
again and again entered a cage in 
which a lion ortiger has been unchained 
which had never been broken in be
fore. A wild animal that has not yet 
been broken for the show business nev
er flics at you. When you enter the 
cage it will Bhow its teeth and growl, 
and perhaps strike at you with its claws 
but if you keep your eye upon it and 
take care that it does not attack you 
from behind you are safe. No doubt 
it will claw you, as these cheetahs 
clawed me many times, but here is a 
wrinkle if ever you happemto be tete-a-
tete with a cheetah or any animals of 
the cat tribe. When you are clawed 
and you feel the animal's hooked Lalons 
enter your flesh don't jump back, but 
go forward. If you jump back the 
claw tears awap the flesh; whereas if 
you go forward the animals claws only 
make a prick.1 ' 

"How do you explain the fact that 
these ferocious, carnivora do not spring 
at you in a room a they would spring 
at you in a jungle?1' 

"Well, in the first case, most wild an
imals are bred in captivity, and as 
much accustomed to the sight of man 
as a dog ;>r a cat But take the case of 
a wild tiger trapped in a "jungle. 
Well, the tiger is ferocious chiefly when 
the tiger is hungry. If a roan has got a 
full-grown tiger and sends it home from 
India he is not sueh a fool as to allow 
the tiger to go fasting all the way. 
The tiger is a marketable commodity, 
and will fetch £150 in the market. If 
you have got £150 in an animal., you 
take care it does not want its dinner. 
On the contrary, you give it a^ much 
as it will eat in order to improve its 
condition so that it will fetch a better 
p'rlce. The consequence is by the time 
tne tiger has arrived in Londou from 
Calcutta he has got fat and lazy. He 
gets his meals regular, and has no dis
position to make a meal off you; hence 
you can approach him, and if yon are 
patient and study him and humor him 
and never take your eyo off his or let 
your back be turned, you can do what 
you like with him. Animals are all 
alike; there is no animal so ferocious 
but can be overcome by kindness and 
patience.'" 

• •» 
Literary Notes. 

Mr. George P. Upton has prepared 
a volume of "Standard Oratorios1' as a 
companion to his "Standard Operas." 
The book will include chapters on Re
quiems, Stabat Maters, and Te Deums 
and will be pubiisJied^in the autumn. 

"We hear," says the T s i m a T T 
Gazette, "that Mr. Tom Hughes is_ 
half-way through his biography ot the 
late Bishop of Manchester—Dr. Fr*»zer. 
The work could not have fallen into 
better hands, and it should certainly 
prove one of the most interesting biog
raphies of recent years;' ' 

Lieut. Johtf Bigelow Jr., who is men
tioned by Gen. Milee in his dispatch to 
the Secretary of War as chasing tho 
Apache> through the Santa Rita and 
Patagonia Mountains, is publishing his 
experiences in Outing in the form of 
an illustrated diary. 

The keystone of" Von Ranke's meth
od as a historian was, the St. James 
Gazette says, "the old Benedictine 
practice of unwean ing,- drudgery. 
Nothing is too smalKjocfhing too mean 
or ius^ficant, Jor^the true historian, 
anv more tha'h for the true entomol-
ogistJV-"" 
,^fhe publishers and booksellers of 
Berlin have taken steps to suppress the 
practice of underselling, which appears 
to have become as great an obstacle 
there as it is in England and America. 
-These5te_ps_are_siniiLar to those: which. 
have been already employed unsuccess
fully in England. Over 100 houses 
nave joined the combination. 

Editorship. 
Some people estimate the ability of a 

periodical and the talent- of its editor 
by the quality ot its original matter. 
It is comparatively an easy task for a 
frothy writer to string out a column of 
words upon any and all subjects. His 
ideas may flow in one weak, washy, 
everlasting flood, and the command of 
his language may enable him to 
string them together like bunches 
of onions, and yet his paper 
may be but a meagre and poot 
concern. Indeed, the mere writ
ing part of editing a paper is b u t * 
small portion of the work. The care, 
the time employed in selecting, is far 
more important, and the fact of a good 
editor is better shown by his selections 
than anything else, and that, we know1, 
is half the battle. But we have said, 
in editor ought to be estimated, his 
abor understood and appreciated, by 
he general conduct of his paper—its 

rone, its uniform, consistent course, 
iims, manltnoss, dignity, and its pro
priety.—Courier Journal. 

/ 
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auj-jgiiiontiiua". " viL^^^^T'lfr 
15 A SALT MiKE. 

A filttfrrlna < I t ) U n d e r g r o u n d W i l l i 
t]«r>y Mr«-Pl**—Pillar* of Crys ta l . 

Uoing down into a suit niinw is taking a 
glimpsi' at wonderful things, according to 
H correbpondcjit of tiie London News,who 
•writes: _ \ 

" Jii^'ht a few ciiTidlep," was tlio nrdor 
passe:! as w»' wire leaving Winsf->i'r] ; awl 
l a m uinh'r th" hniim>io:i t l a t theholo 
down below is liki* any other hili1, and 
that the " IVw candles" v, ill r<\ e -:.--,,li:-;U 
enough for ihc ;-j,ace of nunc iMee or 
four yards, ltnt we sli;:ll see. We Mr]) 
into our iron buckei. Ti.i i lmr i>:eiv<>f i-
clofed ui-oii Ufa. ''''lie si, ii;il is f ,i\on. 
There is a In sitatintr, tieinMi.ntf motion, 
and we drive swiftly into Plutonian nij,'ht, 
BtrHighl, sheer throuurli a funnel ;?:u) feet. 
deep, and :t feet G inches across the tim ol 
our bu<:ket now i.iul attain 
grinding, serapini;, buinpinir, screech-
in^ against the narrow 'walls. 

After the ttr.-t few te rmVs have passed 
one cannot tell, Kom one's sensations 
merely, ivivether one is n'uing up or down, 
tfr is sus]H'i:ded at rest There is only 
the tiembiimr of the invisible steel ropes 
and the scraping smind in the walls. In 
a minute more we touch the floor of the 
underworld with the lightness of a feat ti
er. In the uuine of all the fairies and 
goblins and gnomes and sprue/, of the 
earth, wh i t have we the:el- Oh: Master 
Robert, '-a lew-candles." 'i." 11• • city of Dis 
illuminated — this is what meets my as
tonished ga/e. Open spates, em.less 
streets tu rn ing and winding olf in all di
rections, snd outlined in spots ol light, 
and in the farthest distance an ornamen
tal group of lights, as if on a wail or ou 
some vast supporting pillar. 

I t is as if one looks troin some ;-oint or 
vantage upon the, lights"*r>f a IOS-.U in a 
dark night, without moon or s ta rs ; not a 
town with empty space over it. but a 
town under a horizontal ceiling thirty-
three feet above the pa \ement , On this 
level pavement the massed bands of the 
British army may play Struns^' music and 
the whole of the London West End spin 
ronnd on " i i^ht t'ai.tastic t o e " The invt 
feelings of surprise over, I examine mv 
surroundings in h isnre ly detail. At 
Borne distance in front of us looms a dark 
mass with a horizontal line of lights had 
way up it. 

The three of as- -.Mr. Yerdir. 1 he .-:111-> 
and myself—approach it. e•-; a eanyiriLC a 
lighted candl'1 aero.-.-, the 1 001. which ap
pears ' to be as lvvt-1 as ihe tioov o:' a iira\. 

ILL-FITTING NAME3. 

I I o w t h e S r n t l m e i i t A t t a e h l n g . t o t h e 
Cu i iuo tueu t» Often Uc l i cd by t h e 

1 ' o u r i i u r . 
Says a writer in London Truth. 

Now is it not a pity that people's names 
tit so badly? Would it not be better not 
to give the Christian name until girls 
come of age? 1 o w e knew a family of 
nine giils, i;one ofiwhom wiis chiisiened 
unti l ti e youngest was ItJ years of age. 
They u. eil .0 be called Nos. 1, 2, ami so 
on to'.'. At US the character is sufficient
ly formed to be. suited with a name, and 
no one would feel [erplc.xed at hear i ig a 
great boum ing creature, w ho talks stable 
blangaud whistles to her dogs filled 
Kelina or Su*>uii, or .onie such homely 
n a m e ; while, p c r k a r s all ole'.s pre\ ioi s 
imples>ioi,,s of the piobul.le ( ieruiale, or 
Adelaide, or l-'nuut-s, receive u \io!ei:t 
jerk on lieirg confronted with the uwmia 
of those names. 

And men's names aie occasion a!*;" 
qu i te as anomalous. The only Frank I 
know isshprt ami stout, und a slow think-
er, w h o b t i i n s to ilviMiie out his worus" 
'before his ilionght i.-. n :ulv, and then li.is, 
to make a t luin^y prm.-e while the poor j 
glow thing is overtaking him. How 
different Irom the bii/ l . t and winning 
F rank of liction. How many (Jeorgen 
docs one know who slay their dragons:-
And how manv .lai ks. who kill their giants. 
Tom is somewlare 1.1:11 aack, la:t k 
traciive, for t lvse vieh. 
t inners a-.e genera! 
liu-w is not. He is 
quite reliable1, M; l a r a s his nwn i n i e i o i 

\oi.rs. 1 think 1 si on Id hat a 
an Andrew ;. that is, the 

.1 ack, but le>s ;w-
•''bug, suscept ible j 

• \ery likal ie. An- j 
low ami sure, ami 

I to 

.iasv. 'Vthey are either 
(,r\-l.-e ihey aie .lack 

s ^ i \ i u e tl.es" fiom 
and .lohiaaie tixed 

iv are planets, it not 

, 1 . 

j ump w it h ) 
to be inarri* 

I tyjacal Amir. v.. 
i As to .Iiibi; and 

John atul Jai.a s. 
ami J in;, and \\>< 
each other. ..'am 
etaii:—Jim and .i. , , 
comets, with 'the exception ihat suit ail 
the science in the woild couUl withc.T-
tainity predict their ir,o\ emeuls. T l cn 
there is Allied; often a (uiite r.ulv arable 

'p r ig , while Fled is the \ ery c a n a r y . 
F'rederick is a. very difieren' man 1:1,111 

I Fred, and it seem.-- as impo^'ibl.1 for 
Harry to urow old'a* ii is lor lieniy to be 
very y /:::,14. C/ai i -y is j-urrounded by 
historic . ^ l / c , V.UK-H oi.-apiea'is when 

e.\i:i;nia- into la/':-, ni l li.e name 
>v t i'e cioub v halo t hat stir

' s 

we 
i s i m p r o \ c. 
r o u i a i s it. 
b diciwlt ' i : ! 

i l a t ("aaile.-.:J Oil , ••(.'liarl 

>\'luea 
: i ; a.-. v 11 

\ e r ' e 
; s n ' .Ah . 

w u : . • 
h-r a-' ' 
;ht f/:: 
a:- if 1 

l i anas ; 
, , . , • > > ' 

l a - i 1 . . : . , ; 

yards, 
one of 

u i . i a. 

north, 
th-cse 

i i 

gi'-^a 

, ing-room. ani 
thin, carpet of 
dry as tinder. Y 
upon it the dark oije: 
were encrusted with rr!>ii-.< z-.d » 
I t t u n i s o u t t o be a i.u e S ( / - ; i r ] / w a r , 
extending fimu fh "i- 1.. t -ili:'-:. i.c-'imi 
its four sides n./a.-i 1 
feet high ami it is 
crystals. 

At every 2a 
east, west, stands 
columns—all of them, like tl.i> » : i . 
masses of many-tinterl salt crystals, and 
with the diamond tlasli darl ing O U T th :v 
sidea. the plan of this wonderful coion-
nade is now obvious. The mine:.- ha\,-
been cut t ing 1 heir way ail the-? many 
generations through the soud—m; ksalt, 
horizontally, cleannm1 a smooth n'ooj- tie-
low their feet, leaving a smooth ceiiin;; 
over their he.uis, and, at the already i 
.named distance, those enormous piias- I 
t e r s whose function it is to prevent the \ 
roof—that is the o'M feet of the imth ' s 
crust—froui falling i.n. i'he ceiling is too 
high to respond very liberally to the 
flicker of our candle l ights; but in a hund
red spots it twinkles like .^uus peeling 
through the clouds at night. They loo.; 
fl& t h n i i f r b t h e y lun l d i e M n . | i | f b i of O l i o i l ) , 

those pillars, and were destined itr-iaal LJ> 
to the crack tiaieof. "~ 

A T i n n t i J i , n n •!» 7. 
T h e Amsterdam cm l.sj.ondent o f tr t 

Manufarturii ,^ -i.\-.e'er, t*• 1;̂ -. . ia-
story of the immense Mi ican diamond - -
weighing-t-")7 carats in the rough--whic^ 
is in process of b\'in« cut by .Mr. .1,-100^--
Metz, one of the largest diamond-euiu-r.-
of that city. The sioue is s.Jitl to have a 
somewhat curious Id.- *ory,. and, thou-h 
its exax:t birthplact) is only a matb-r of 
conjecture, it is known that it was found 
by somebody in one of the four mines of 
Kimberley, in Cape Colony, Eolith 
Africa. 

It is said that in J u n e or Ju ly of \^-\ 
one of the surveillaiv" ollieers of the Cen
t ra l Mining Company in the Kimberley 
Mine found the stone, and, being exempt 
from search, cairi'-d it through me 
searching-house unpneeived and ?uh\ it 
to four irregular dealers for $lf>,oi)ii. lie-
fore leaving the province 1he new owners 
had a n.i.uht of d r i n k \ v i and ^ami.liia:, 
which ended in two of them becoming its 
owners instead of lov.r. The two o.ww-is 
escaped t IK1 secret police aral reached Cap-j 
Town, wlieru tliey found a deaU-r w t:o 
readily paid them •:•'.(.>,u<>u for the stone. 
There is an CNport dt'.iy on diamoi-il^ 
shipped from Cap.- Oniony of one-im.-iiter 
percent . , but- it appears this sior.c was 
smuggled out of th - o'd-'uy by a pas>V'-g.-r 
<m the mail steam.-r .-ool lu-oug:-t to Lon
don, ••where its presru; a; irjn at L;ut./ii 
Garden create": a ci-.-at s.em.;;iio:i. 

A foiiuer Ksi(''(-nt a! il.e 01 j 0 11 ireg 
managed to iorm a f o n ] any of l ight 
persons, -who uu:;..l.; the SM.IIC t<eiween 
then for #:^5,^)() ca:h. on condition tha t 
the seller or seller;., ^hon-ld r u v i \ c a ninth 
Share of the eventual prohts. Tl.e 1c.1l 
Talne of the stone lias bet n estimated in 

D2AD AT BREAK 0* DA'S. 

S t o p p e J on tlio W a y Slonv- bv tlir* 
Deep I ' D I I M I I I a n Or r . au a n d 

a <"li 11 pel* f h a u l . 
Xight-workers in (iothai.i, whose busi

ness keeps them out long after the tired 
streets have gone to sleep, sometimes 
have strange experiences in their mid
night walks home. Brooklyn streets aro 
especially de---; 'cl. and the deep hush 
that settles down over all, like an east 

•wind fog, almost fnnk/-* yon believe lha t 
the long rows of siV-uT houses are houses 
of ihe dead. Von can walk for. miles 
with t'le rue * eeh:> of your own footsteps 
tli- only son::.! -, f life in all the city. 

The soft air and the bright moonlight 
tempted two late newspaper men one 
night to c.\ieud tli-Tr walk past their 
homes in'o the white stillness i„ ::i slept 
over tin- slice's. • They wandered into « 
maze of v reefs that neither knew, and 
lost themselves in the tangle of t r iarg ' i -
hir sfjUares about South Brooklyn. The 
la. t corner—lamp passed, the 1WO men 
pan: e l to ligiif fresh cigars, when tins 
;oiei.in swell of an organ and the sound. 

ai;e "tlTe de/p "Tpiief. It ol MW singing br(. 
w.'i- 'J o'clock in the morning. What 
eo:.id organ tone.- raid the church (hunt 
lie-.m at ilia't hour-- A dim light showed 

' t hzocgh 1 he s-hut icv-; of the house ihey 
>•',0')•[ bcb'.c, and tai'ongb them the words 
u. t he song, hi'<da-;i by a bob, came more 
(.. arly as they li.-tened. 

V»'o will merit by ;ind b y oVer t h e r e . 
It . l1-. • s '(!:• of fli" Hiver of Life: — 
I',, r a way from n il s o r r o w a n d r-arr, 
W'c v-.-.ll iiK-ct hy ami i)y over tru-tv.1 

T"s/ '/actively both bats were lifti-clnnd 
tiie 1 ivu lU'-a stood bareheaded in the ]U'es-
enei' of 'leath. The song went more slow-
l-.-*/, t: tlie listeners could defect a man's 

^ 

.L.Bro\vn 
9£* 

ASTHMA 
AND 

CATARRH 
REMED 

Sold By All iH-nggists 
Il.-iviiic striiL'L'led -;n vr>nrH tuewpcn ]irc anil 

i',\u!i w:tli AS'fl 'MA 01 ' P H T H I S I C , u-.vin.il 1/, 
OiiiniiMit pbvriieiaTis, and re rc i \ i au ' no ],ci;>.-tlf. I 
WHS ("iiniu'llei! limine, the 1 a^t 5 yi'iu':' f'f T.1 \- ill 
r.-st> to r-i; ,n; m> clutir <lay ;uiil ni'jlit '^.irtp'ni; fin-
1-- ."itIt, My "tuTerinirs w^re beyond dcsc r i /nc i i . 
In (ii'ppnir ' I exper imented on myself i>y nim-
pounduii.' rooM mid hert>^ and in!iHlim_r the meili- j 
cinedniH (ihtitined, 1 fnrtnnrvtelv disi-ov, r«-d t in- , 
W O N D B H l - t ' L C l ' H K KOI! ASTHMA A N D i ' A | 
1 'Aii i . l l , WHrranted to r . / i ev the most sMibiuirn ' 
e i s e o f ASTHMA IN KIYK M I N l ' T K S . s;i (hut 
the jiiitieiit ean ti'v down to vest itrnl "̂ie.-i> cum 
fn:t;edy. I'lens*" icrol lli»< fnllnv,; n-_- r<,ic.i/;-,•/ 
exll'ii'-'s from im.-<.britr.| led* i JIT 01 iiLis, :il! of ve 
cent (l;ife,; 

Oliver V. R. Ilolin'os, s ;ni .tofe, Chil . wi"/ : ' - : "I 
fi'irl the Keiaedy all and even mere r htusi rep s.-ii 
t"d. I received' iriHtiU-t;ii)p.>ud rclii-f." 

V.. M. ('ai'son, A. >i,, Warren , Kan, , wri te- . ;"! 

This paper li kept on file nt tlte office or 

YER^SON 
DVERTISING 

, GENTS 
fiMEg Buii-DiM ^ 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ PHILADELPHIA. 
CCTIUATM r,r,'SFffSP!l?f:R T̂.Vi:BTi'~r,R C|jr c 
LdtlmHlCO a t Loweet Cnah R a t i s rr.Lw 

•iitWAVER* SUM'S miMl 

MACKINAC. 
, " " ' , " i '. 1-:. M. 1 'arson, A. AL, Warren , Ivan., wri te- , ;"! ' The Most Deliahtftil 

\ o . e e , a :.01111¾ w o m a n s c l e a r e r n o t e.s, u n d : W ! W ,r,. i l to«i h v eminent plivsi.-iinis ..t i f i s . o i u O l I H A f l / l r - r \ - * - ^ % 1 1 « 
t!: i ' ir- nle of a c h i l d , w h i l e t h r o u g h i t a l l 1 tn, und i . e n a n n v : trt. d t i c climate of .iilTrnm: ' Q M | V I I V l L r \ I f | I I R 
ra-.vj; ; ; /hal ' -s i : ]>]n-e: M/d >oh, l i k e a c a d e n c e , j ^ - l ' ' : . -not lnn-i i t forded relief b!;e \ o i a I,;-,:" . ^ W W 1 1 1 | f | ^ 1 1 | V / U I t 
'I . • .-; i a ' - " ' . ! . w l i i l i ' fa .Ci ides o f 1 / e b o n - n " ' l i ! 1 ' , , ... . - . , , , . , - , , a s 11:- : : ,1 . w h i l e fa(-a«les of I h e h o u s o " T ; K 0 a i , „ ; ( , , , u n t v T r i . , l s i ; i , . r , p : . ii.;,], : ;,,: i i 
, . ; • - > : ; e • : o o k e d l o ; e ^ho, - t l y toin'o." l o n c o Mi~s., \\ rite.s : '• I1.LV,- used tint lfeineaw Wo::., 
ia L'.e aoc .n l : -'lit. ' i , i 1 e l " ^ v a s rait a n o l h - m.t live with..tit it. 1-iverv mm t.h;ir HS-CH 11 ri-i-
e r - o - a c 1 • a .1 rhV .-*. r , , t ; - t i:af s h ' p t a s ^ ^ 1 - 1 : : ^ , b. M.. « r i , , . - , ' d i d , , v r i „ s 
l ie . i / . - i . i l i • a s u a (iyire/; w o m a n >y.-re a n [ '-sn(T,-rerl ui t : , Aetifm,i 40 yo;u,. V • iim-m-im 
e \ e:'v Tii '^rt a t . a i r . T h e la: t n o t e s of th.ft I in 3 minutes doe* mure f.)r -u,, t ' u a t i m - .,10:-
1,:-/,.11-(/^ a w a y ia a low w a i l a n d t h a i ^ ' . ' i1 1 0 1 . '1 i :^ v s i , ' i ; i l i (i 

; - o o s i r r e w jii.-ii'e ro iu ' i i l . s iv t 

London at ; 
to 1 lie rules 
Tr;^^e!liei' 
vntil-.l. be 
rpsTKm'b'it 

fioM- .- |,t)i!o.(ai;i, According 
of > /ina'tioa of the famous 

ciia,ootid, its \niilnv 
••!'•:.. -"..^/. The cor

se.-: ihat th.e nrt of 
diamond-iailisiiin^' exist \;:j; in Amsterdam 
for mo:u ihau three -1-..111/(.¾ has been 
bro'nuhi to suc-li pi'i-f*-- >,'••(! lha t it is ex. 
pccied that i.iiis sir.^e, wei-tdnA' in the 
roii^ii M>~( c-ui'ids (-:1,0 :.-.io to be \yhitcr 
«r»i j in. r tli.m any of its 1'.-torical pre* 
<le-;oj.'or,s) will lose \n witrkai'-; • much less 
iliiiii uiiu-.r lamota> stoaes: 1 ;';;•< it will be 

as 
;er_ from the place where they 

bad b-.-ii ur uiiiam' list(-n--rs— chained to 
t a-/ .- j - , , ; by tia- tiiuldenness of the. strange 
S. / 'Tie . 

T;:e r.e\t rrovnin^ one of the men jour
neyed 0/a, of ,iis way, to pass Ihe hoto'e, 
an I two 1(.m; st reameiv-
c.K^ped hniii the door. 

q » • 

: .- i( : . . ' i u r - b e A b i l i t y . 

v- do von like the rew mjn^trr , 
d a eeutlemnii of 

for in,- in tint 
_ — , i(. ('. 'I'l'u in j» ton, .ioliet, l i b , v, r i les : ••seni, 
I lie t w o , Cjitarrli l(>-;nt'dy ,nt erice, C r.iuiot u-et ni«>:i : « :' 

out-it. I ibui it to he tiie nu;nt wuiuihie lueia/iii '-
1 liHve ever t r ied ." 

th-o. W, Frudv, NPIPOII C O , , Fvy.. writeR '*i " 
nfih:: flu' l.'einedy. ftaiiu'd S pinualM in ;! w,-, 1^. ; 
\v onld not be w i'tnout. t ." , 

Martin Kox, Uittle Kalln, N . Y., w r i t r s ; ' - I 'me | 
lletiiedy excellent. Could'Hot li\-f witt iont il . " 

U'e ljavp. nmny oilier ln'iirty testimoniiiir- o! j 
cure or relief, un'd in order timt all suffi'iei- I 
fmni Asthma, CHtarrh, Hay fever , and kiiaireo I 
dise;,b(-s may latve. ;in oppor tun i ty of f.-i i n ^ i l e j 
vulne of the lii'inortv we will r"-ii(i to anv ijiiih'e.-- j 
T K I A L l-A(Ji\AC'K"KKKl-; < K C l lAh 'C i ; . A a 1 
( b e e n , J . Z1M.MKUMAN' i t ( ' ( ) „ I I . e . r i r t o ; s. ] 

W'lioli'riale I)rll^^I^t.i, Wooster , W':i\ n." Co., (> 
Finl f i ze box ny until $1.(10. 

black crapo 

P»laeo Steamers. XDW Rates, 
Tour Trips por W e e k Between 

DETROIT AND MACKINAC 
And Zvery Week Day Botween 

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Write for our 

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated. 
ConUina Pul i Particular! . Mfcilod F T M . 

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
C. D . W H I T C O M B , QthL P A » « . AOT.. 

t DETROIT. M I C H . 

i ( r Baking1 Puî posefr. 

For Sale by F. A. SIGLER. 

*n A'mi 1 a icy"' as 
t-ei <•" 0.1 ' w in:;a .t. 

"I i/aia'l irot much respeck for his 
ui.i,,1 -., > ii: - dan' mionnt ter mneh." I 

. " \ v |;a ' . . . . . i t . . ;..- i •.. -* 

- A n n t y : ' { 4 5 1 0 4g Randolph St., 
•d l - ' s i -r . iyed forth S u n d a y s n o w , fn' rie t theAdvertising Agency of 

b ' - u h b »..r " - • - • - • 

AUVtnl Idtnd t,:, ,̂-,,,, • - • -• • w - w w ^ m wmawm m m-^^ ^mm m ^ \f\\j p d p t J r , u i u . - , i , T i 1' _ i •. fci 1 v. _ 

Inc . 11 0 1 . bit-' w i t h h i s ftbllity, 1 o n advertising -space whon in Chicago, will find it on f,ln at 

LORDSTHOMAS, 
1)( aeon ao'iIiiMtipC, P.th, an ' d j 

j;uo ele man i.--, ;:eitia' Mtu-s an' v»'utj»." 

'FE8ALEA0 I'SCAY. 
.̂  Life Exper ience . Rotnarkujble a n d 
cuiclf cu res . Trial P a c k a g e s . Send 
i t a m p for sea led p a r t i c u l a r s . Addr:. aa 
Or . WARD & C O . L o u i s i a n a , M o . 

/ . a B t a S & t J b ' r l i ' - i i n i r a r . l l ^ t o r c x ' t r a I / 
f ^ V . , . " : . ' . v , / - . - « ' - - " p , A : t . - i c : i n u - t e : 1,.-.-, life •**- • 

r n o i e ; j ; n u l J y ill: bed, a . a l 
( 'bar-, c ( f n i a . a ' V i i a : 
*•);<-&-( iHamon'i i '1 t'j>e 

11 has every 
1 be huncst uutl 
o i l d . 

T S o !k]fl'(i<! o l ' A ' I I I I C O M I , 
/ n h ( ( ; i i is u . ( .w. t i i i - oi: joeks, Triis* i 

fraoie . oU ...nd [K-.-J1, !';n ivnlcs loj:;'l>y3Ui 
Hiite, l;,iii>; oil ihe u"is t ol' Labrauur. I t J 
1K ri< ii (,nly in ^toiog'ie.al ilelds. It is I 
denU1,-.-1rewn from eral to end; rituim-j 
the lust ter, years 1(1"» vessels of all kinds, 
8.UU0 suiil;-, and *»S,0OU,UUi) lmve bcew 
4**>t upon im dtwrtoil Hhorpn. 

I ' d [ly 5,:!a;fjed. 

Xar.fir-al basband ^jokinyly)—Oh, I'm 
tb / maiiisiay of tite i;iaiily. 

Wile- -V.-;, aad t h / ji'bboom, and the— 
and the 

Small boy (from oxpcricncc)—.'Vnd the 
.. ;;..,v.-:-, ;.M, m:im:n.i. 

ITt>w Aboni r. W o m a n ? 
The Kn--rii.--h lancjua'jo contains over 

*3*?,<-*'.;t» \vuubs and yet whwi a man wishes 
to stop ji street ear he cannot think ot 
aaytbu:;; b . ; ie r to;-ay thnn "J f i ! " 

^~ !Si holn«tt!c I ' tem. 
Toras ter.ebcr (to boy at the blackboard) 

—l;o\v do jon write hoiti'i* 
lioy—Yon don ' t write 4 horo ftt tXL 

' /on V»l'>w H honi. • 

A D V E R T I S E R S 
can learn the exact cos; 
of any proposed line oi 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
lieo. P. Rowell & Co.: 

N e w s p a p e r A d v o r t i a m g B u r e a u , 
lO Spruoa St., NefW York. 

3mnd l o o t * tor 10O>P«^|« P a m p h l e t 

oi 'extra 
; ^ a A t t . i c t i n i o n t . : , ucci i lcs , ' 

' .- lit .,:' :.' 1'iccr^ w'-S 
il I'M 1,.1, N>:<rranlr.l ,1 

•i.^iiinl le.ra ' . lc Oon't 
",.,--=tiin^hinr* no h-Urr, 
i;,i .\iiv>' u,-i • ou 1 i . lu) , ' 
i,e. i t ni i-1 an.! full 

0.1. 

. • . . i « . ; 

a,r JC-
ii 

r i « l l„ I J , -
J I I , i i ' i , 

n i.. i'. u « V 5 , «vVo. , 
3 » .'ior *, n\b, x - „ i l l i u u i ' * 

Uitifc i ^ . * A03V. 

FITS CURED 
H \ T I « * F A f T O U V 'I iHM, F i t Kir . AdOn-w 
for Cin-nUiH HIMI TYB Xf TWT U A T T 

TuHUinonii.u AJXVr XX, UL, X X A i u l i . 
4'4H C U K M T N U T H T . , 1LUAU1MU, P A . 

@ (tuiPlaiioiiiiilOniiiiiii; 
ESTABLISHED 189«. 

.Beantlfnl Now Up
right Plnno, Rosewood 
Case, for only $1(.3. 

Send for Descriptive 
Catalogue. 

It will pay you to ei-
amine this instruraen) 
before paying double 
our price for ono not 
Dearly so pood, 

No OrpauB or Piano* 
have tnrt with the 
popularity of tliegn in- — 
•tninipntM, as id proven by the WOlfDItt tFUfc 
h.u.K*.. jmr increased faciUtlee for th* auttQ. 
Jactuie of lutnosAud Organ* enable ua to offer in

struments of th* H I G H 
E S T a R A D B a t l o w w 
pflcea than ia aaked tot 
tnf ariof ooet, 

'Write na and we wfli 
take pleasure in giving aU 
the- infflrmatiua deured 
free of charge. AU'dmr 
Ia4tr-Bm«nt« are war
ranted for SIX Y E A R S 
and are sent a&ywhare ea 
lSday-itMtttfal. -

Royal Gem Organ* Sottd 
Black Watoul Uaa, for 
only S89* 

Send for XUustretad GaA> 
alogue. Please aeatiea 
paper when yon write. 

aCrliNg! Send for our NETf CDCC 
CATALOGUE mailed r n C l l 
Hampton* 0«*trclt,Mioh. 

Washington, Warrea.Co« N. J •I 

file:///oi.rs
file:///-l.-e
http://tl.es
http://1c.1l
http://Orr.au
file:///o.ee
http://I1.lv
file:///niilnv
file:///yhitcr
file:///vuubs
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BUSINESS CARDS. 

\U PVANW1NELK, 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR at LAW 
and SOLICITOR In CHANCERY-

O S c « over H u n Bros". Store. PINCKNKY 

PlNCKNEY DlSPAJCH. 

J. L. NEWKIRK, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

YAMBtf MAKKKY, 

NOTARY PUDLIC, ATTORNEY 
And INSURANCE A«ent. Legal papers made on 
•hor t notice and reasonable term*. AUo agent 
l o r tne Allan Linn of Ocean Bteainera. Ofllce on 
V a i n Wt., near Poeiofflce IMncknuy, Mich. 

T\ M. G R E E N E , M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
PLAINFIELO, :'' MICHIGAN. 

. Office at residence. Special attention given to 
J surgery and disease* of the throat and lung*. 

Flnckney, Mich., Thursday July 89, 1886 

P U B L I S H E R ' S N O T I C E . - S n b a c r l b e r a find
ing a m i X on the margin of their paper are 
thereby notified that tb* t ime for which they have 
paid will expire* with the next number. A blue X 
•ixninVB that your time has already expired, and 
unless arrangements are made for its continuance 
the papei will be discontinued to your address. 
We cordially invite you to renew. 

HOME NEWS 

T W. VAUGHN, 

VETERINARY SURGEON. 
Speciel attention given to surgery. Office at resi
lience, with telephone connections. (lom.'i) 

C. J. HULL, 

DENTIST. 
of South Lyon, wil l be here ev*ry Wednesday, 
" o o m at tu« Monitor House, ft nted. 

All work war-
(17m3) 

GR I M E * & JOHNSON, 
Proprietors of 

PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS
TOM MILLS, 

Dealers in Flour and Feed. CaaTTpaTdTfor all 
kind* of "rain. Pinckney, Michigan. 

i y ANTED. 

WHEAT, BEANS, BARLEY, CLOS
ER-SEED, DRESSED HOGSr'1" 

ETC. 
•The highest market price wil l be paid 

THOS. READ. 

PINCKNEY EXCHANGE BANK 

G, W. TEEPLE, 

BANKER, 
Does a General Banking Business. 

Honey Loaned on Approved Notes. 

Deposits received. 
Certificates issued on time-deposits, 

j^nd payable on demand. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. , 

IMPORTED CATTLE. 

ABERDEEN - ANGUS 

^ I j l v A D - k o ^ Eugene Campbell, Well B^mie-tt, 
Fred Whittlesey, Charley and Percy 

Absolutely the best -tn-ibe-WQtid, ' T-eple are campingli t PaUersonjake 

Everybody camping nowadays. 

A few good showers this week. 

Dr Hoag has decided to leave Pinck
ney. 

A picnic party at Silver Lake Fii-
day. , 

Mrs. W. D. Lakin and son are visit
ing at A.lbiun, 

Mrs. Hugh Clark, Sr.> considerably 
better this week. 

A party of young folks are camping 
at Cordley's lake. 

Domestic money orders of $5 or less 
now cost 5 cents. 

J. Hines is learning the barber 
trade with Ira cook. 

Mrs. F. L. Brown has been visiting 
Howell the past week, 

. C. A. Newman, of Butler Ind., is 
visiting old friends here. 

Miss Jennie Corwin, of Parma is a 
guest at Dr. C. W. Haze's. 

the direction of the superintendents of 
the poor, where he is doing Well, 

The Fowlervilie band boys are en
joying themselves hugely on the bluff, 
at the Portage, this week. We par
took of their hospitality Tuesday night 
and know whereof we speak. In Cal. 
Lock wood thev have a good cook; 
they have plenty of tent room an<F ' ^ l iga t ion , found a lunch basket re 

every thing comfortable ami conven
ient. They execute splendid music 
three times a day. They came over 
to have some fun too, and such a jolly 
crowd of boys as they are will not fail 
to have it anywhere. 

The 38th annual state fan* of Mich
igan will take place at Jackson Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednsday, Thursday, 
and Fridav, Sept. 13, 14, 15 and 1&, 
1886. All railroad in the state will 
sell tickets to -Jackson and return for 
one tare. -The M. C. and its branches, 
G. T., C. & G. T., D.,G. H.& M. and 
the F. & P. M. roads will carry stock 
and articles for exhibition to and from 
Jackson free of charge. The G. R. & 
I., M.&O., L. S. & M. S., D.L. & N., 
C. & W. M. and the W. St. L. & P. 
roads will charge fright one way, if 
prepaid. All articles or animals de
signed for exhibiton should be shipped 
to "State Fair.Jackson." 

According to the official list there 
are born on the pension rolls, for Liv
ingston county 190 names to which 
monthly stipends are granted by Uncle 
Sam tor valiant services rendered and 
injuries sustained, Eleven of this list 
are widows of the war of 1812, as fol
lows: Sally Smith and. Martha B. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Welsh, Fri- |;Lyc\as, ot Brighton; Tryphenia Snook, 
day, July 23, a 9 pound girl. j Margaret Tilsb.y and Eveline A. Met-

Fred Whittles*, of Toledo, 0 . , i s a | c a l t ' o t ' Powlerville;. Mary.. Ramsdell 
guest of Chas. and Percy Teeple. -* a n d U t e r i n e Carl oi iloweil; Mary 

V\ hite and Ann-Hestler at. Pinckney -h 

Mr. and Mrs, D. D. Bennett, are E n s e va (Hfipman of Piainheld, and 
visiting at Fowlervilie this week. 

Adalbert Walker, and wile, of Det
roit, visited friend here last week. 

J. A. Cad well and wile visited at-
Unadilla aud Waterloo the first of the 
week. 

Mr. Chas. Galo and Miss Ella Mas
tic, of Howell, are visiting at Chas. F. 
La Rue's. 

Miss Lillie Tucker, of Howell, re-
tur 
Pa 

At a special meeting ot the Couwrcil 
held Thursday night last £1. A. Ajlen 
was appointed village- marshal. 

this week. 

and ready to prove it. 

R. C. AULD, Pinckney. 

MEHAFS 
Neutralizing Mixture ! 

Will cure the Asiatic Cholera and 

ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

MY OTHER MEDICINES ARE ALL 
WELL KNOWN AND WILL DO 

ALL THAT IS CLAIM
ED FOR THEM 

J r ^ I spare no expense in making 
my Medicine, and they will never play 
out as long as I compound them. 

DENNIS MEHAN. 
N f B ^ F o r sale at WindiHl e Drug S^ore. 

RAILROAD CARD. 

Grand Trjink Railway Time Table. 
MICHIGAN AIU LINK DIVISION. 

GOI NO FAST. 
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Alt train* run bv "central standard" t ime. 
All trains run daily,Sunday* excepted. 

a*, j . KPICF.R, JOSEPH nicKsox, 
<• SnwrlntonHotnt. (ieneral Manager. 

Mary J. Gaee of Unadilla. Benjamin 
Lumbard of Brighton, William Ful-
f'ord and Benedict Baldwin of Fowler
vilie, Nicholas Lake of Howell, and 
Lrael Smith'of Madison, are the five 
survivors of the 1812 *war who draw 
their pensions in this county. The 
largest pensions ire $75 per month 
each, given to Lawson E, Clark ot 
llaitiaixf for,wound in head and to 
WiLkiuj'H. Cox, also of ILirtland, for 

•ned home with her sister, Mrs! Ed. M H ' W ^'uii, wound in the head. The 
river1*Mondav ,(\\v\i highest is $50 per month and it 

j:ous to Thomas H. Smith of Fowler-
ville on account of lung disease con
tracted in the army. There are quite 
a number ot $54 per month pensioners 
but the mojority draw from $4 to §12, 
a lew being as low as §2'—Livingston 

_liepublican. 

If •William Fulford and Benedict 
Baldwin, of vFowlerville, still receive 
pensions we should like to enquir the 
name oi the agent who pays it to them 
Both have been dead some time. 

I notice that G. P. Brown, of the 
Chicago Sanitary News, has been visit
ing in Duiuth. T. T. knew Mr. Bro
wn when he was the faithful and in-< 
dustrious city editor of the Chicago 
Times.' The latter paper at one time 
started out on a ciusade against bad 

i piuinbing, deliceint, drainage, and the 
Jeff. Parker went to Chelsea M.in- ! abuse of sanitary rules in sewerage 

s)iiems, â nd .\ir Brown was detailed 
lo lead the fight. He grew so enthus
iastic in this battle tor sanitary retorn 
that he threw up his remunerative 
position, and witn a capital ot $100 
fv-uudeu tbejSamtaiy New.s. For long 
'muiuhs he battled bravely agiust the 
busy- odds against him, but gradually 
the paper grew, aud soon became 
known as a tamous fighter fur health. 
in all the leading cities of the land. 
Two years ago he reached a paying 
basis, and today has a newspaper 
plant worth ¢25,000, and his journal 
has become aa acknoluedged authority 
in its class.'- It is a pleasure to add 
that Mr. Brown is more than deserving 
ot all the success that has attended his 
plucky tight.—T. T. in Duiuth Daily 
.News. 

ed little faces that the beholder is 
obliged to smile in spite of himself. 
Down in Norwalk, Conn., the other 
day a mother on taking a final sur vey 
of her children before they started for 
Sunday school, noticed an unnatural 
protuberance in the afterpart of a 
little four-year-old's dress, and, on in-

posing calmly beneath the youngster s 
skirts, doing duty as a bustle. There 
is no longer any doubt that dress re
form is the one thing needed in this 
country to-day.—Peck's Sun. 

PROBATE DOINGS. 
Reported by Judge Cole. 

Est. ot Eliza Alcott, dec—Will ad
mitted to probate. Alfred Valentine, 
Administrator. 

Est. of Chester; Hazard, dec*— App't. 
of administrator, de bonis non, Stuartt 
H. Hazard. 

Est. of Walter Grubb, minor,—Fi
nal account allowed. 

Est. of Minnie E . Beach, minor.— 
Sale of real estate confirmed. 

Est. ©J* Mary E. Hams , incompetent 
person.—Sale of real estate confirmed. 

Est. Df James E. Phillips, dec—Fi
nal acct of executor's allowed. 

Est. of Bridget Gallagher, dec—J. 
W. Kaicht appointed administrator. 

Est. of Agnes J* and Minnie A. 
Kirkland, manors,—.Annual acc*t of 
gurtndan allowed-

Est. of James Dunn, dec.—Will ad
mitted to probate. Jerinaial* Dunn 
app't administrator, with the will an
nexed. 

Est. of Vincent Keddle, dec—»Final 
acc't of execute* allowed and executor 
discharged. 

Est. of JasonQ.De Wolf dec—Final 
acc't of executor allowed and executor 
discharged. 
^Es t . ot May J. Green, dec—Filial 
acc't of executor allowed* 

Est. of Martin L. Davis dec.—Wra. 
H.McMillam appt. administator. 

Est. of Margaret Lainson dec—Will 
admitted to Probate. Claude W. Case 
appt. administrator with the will an-
mexed. 

Collar buttons come high, but soma 
people wllf have -them. For further 
particulars ask Ed. Parker. 

The ladies o-f the Congregational 
society will give another ice cream 
social at the Town Hall Saturday 
afternoon and evening next. 

liepublican county convention at 
Howel5 Saturday, Aug. 21st. at 11 a 
m. Putnam will be entitled to eight 
delegates at the convention. 

day, where he has been employed in 
the livery s-tabble of Ed. Hoag. He 
will remove his fam-iley before loner. 

Fred,Wimble burned out a bumble 
bee's nest on James Harris farm" Sun
day, and neglecting to pur. it entirely 
ont two stacks of hay and some other 
articles were consumed thereby. 

Eva S., a 6-year-old Pa-iacis mare 
owned by W. W. Starkey and F. G. 
Palmerton. of Fowlervilie, won the 
race over 11 competitors at East Sag
inaw. 

x I he Jet roi t l r ibune is agitating 
STATIONS. I GOING W E S T . , , , . „ , . , '7 ' . 

line'"locai option liquor law to quite 
r- M. T. M. i r n l 

9:«:. 5:.v) \ an extent, and it seems to meet the 
10:00 ft:i;. ( . ' ,* , , . , 

approval ot many journals ot the state 

,, Goto 
DISPATCH OFFFICE !! 

/ • * 

for Job Work. 

There seen ta us no better wav to let 
the people handle the liquor question 
than through this method. Local 
option gives each county the right to 
say whether or no liquor shall be sold 
within its borders. 

An unknown man giving bis name 
as James Wilson, attempted to commit 
suicide, on Wednesday; Jufy 21st, 
1886, in the township of Deerfield, by 
shooting himself m the head with a 
pistol. iHe was taken to Howell and 
his wound dressed by Drs. H. W. â vd 

It is a painful fact, but nevertheless 
tis true that little girls of to-day are 
allowed,to know too much in regard 
to dress. Instead of being content, as 
they were thirty or forty years ajjo, to 
were long pantalets it seems to be the 
height of tneir ambition to wear long 
dresses with corsets and all the modern 
improvements. Let a lot of girls get 
together, and nine times out of ten 
they will go off somewhere,- put on 
their mania soresand strut about with W, C. Spencer couuty physicians; who 

pronounced h.i$. injuries .slight*...He j their heads eree', and with such a self-
wasjaken to the county house under 'satisfied expression upon their conceit-

• " \r * \ " / J ( 
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UNADILLA REMARKS. 
Froaa our Corre»poad*ai. 

Dr,<FKatcher and wife, accompanied 
bv a number of friends, picniced at 
Joshn Lake, last Saturday. 

On account ofxsudden illness. Rev. 
0. N. Hnnt, was not able to fill his ap
pointment at this placesSunday morn
ing-

S. L. Brignall and wife, of Fowler
vilie R. Glenn and wife ol-'Webber-
ville, W. S. May ot Stockbridge, Dr. 
W. R. Rainey ot Portland, Mrs. C. 
Gilbert and daughter Mabelle. of Det
roit' Mr. G. Kempf and family' ot 
ClWseavC. Watson, and^ F. M. Doug
lass of Bancroft, W. D. Hartsuffand 
mother, ot Fort Wayne, Ind. and Mrs. 
Dr. Saylandt, and little daughter* of 
Waterloo, have been in town during 
the-past week. 

An tnternrisinfv Reliable House. 
Winchells Drug store can always-. 

be relied upon, not only to carry in. 
stock the oest ot everything, but to 
secure the Agency for such articles as 
have well-known merit, and are popu
lar with the people, thereby sustain
ing the reputation of being always 
enterprising, and ever reliable. Hav
ing secured the Agency for the cele
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee, I t will surely cure any 
and every" affection of Throat, Lungs, 
and Chest. 

An Answer Wanted. 
Can anyone bring us a case of Kid

ney or Liver Complaint that Electric 
Bitters will not speedily cure? We 
say they can not, as thousands of cases 
already permanently cured and who 
are daily recommending Electric Bit
ters, will prove. Bright s Disease/ 
Diabetes, Weak Ba^k, or any urinary 
complaint quickly cured. They pur
ify the blood; recrulate the bowels, and 
act directly on the diseased part, every 
bottlfi guaranteed. For sale at 50c a 
bottle at Winchell's Drug store. 

Bucklen^ Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world tor cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, snapped hand'-, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions, 
and positively cures piles, or no Day 
required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. 

For sale at Winchell's Drug Store. 

OUR PRODUCE MARKET., 
CORRECTED W E E K L Y BY THOMAS-READ. 

Wheat, No . 1 wbit«, $ .74 . 
'• >"o. -2 white, — 

No. 2-rqd, 72 
No . 3 red, ft7 

uat» &!<a .30. 
Coriv % 
Barley,...-. 1 I5@l aa 
Beans, 40(& 70. 
DrtedApplee 0¾¾ . 
Potatoes, 40 @ .50 
Butter, 09 
Bggo. . . • 11 
Dressed t h i c k e n s 09 

'' TurJwvB.. . . : 1© 
Clover Seed. . . . ' $5-00(85 25 
Drwesed Pork. 4.15 (jy> 4.3Q-
Apples „ $1 © 1 2 0 

STATE OK . . .Mf l lGAN,- Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, in Chancery. Suit peidin*; ia the Cir-
cu tCourt for the county of Liviugston, in Chan
cery; at Howeil un the tenth day of June, A. D. 
18SS. 

William G. Holdridge, Complainant, vs. Dan. 
W. VatiAuken, Prudence VanAuken, John P. 
VanSycklo, Elizabeth VanSyckle, Alva Barnea, 
Jane i l b r o . Lots Wnite, Eliza Pearoe, a n d c l a r a 
fcrlass. Defe dac t s . 

tt satisfactorily appearing bv affidavit on fit* 
that the defendant, E l i i a Pearce, ie uot a resident 
of this s>tate, out resides at Truxton in tae Stat* 

'<if New York, ou njuti^n- i>£ Kollin H . Persoo, 
solicitor for the complainant, it is ordered that 
the defendant Eliza Pearc* cause her appearance 
to be er.teied herein, within four months from the 
date,of this order, and iu default thereof said bill 
be taken as bOafesoed by eaid nonresident defend
ant. 

And it is further ordered, that within twenty 
days from the date heruof, the said com pi inant 
cause a notice of this order to be published in the 
PINCKNEY DISPATCH, a newspaper printed, pub -
liehed and circulating in said county, andtha.t 
Baid publicat.on be continued therein at least once 
in,«ich w. ek for six weeks in succession, or that 
he jause a-copv of this ordr to be personnaliy 
served on said nor. resident defendant at least 
twenty days h«fure the above time prescribed for 
h.e» appearance. W. P. V A N W I S K L E 

Circuit Court Commissioner in and 
for said County. ' 

ATTENTION FARMERS 

ANDERSON GATHER*NG& 
From OOJ Correepondent. 

NVe Rain Sunday night. 

John Brinie is on the sick list. 

Lots ot new wheat is being marketed 
at this station, the first car being ship
ped July 26th. 

Miss Addie >iarble returned to west 
Bay City with realitives who have 
been visiting here. 

j AS. JACKSON, 
of Unadilla* handles the 

Walter A. Wood Bind
ers, Reapers and 

Mowers, 
THOMAS' HAY RAKE & TEDDER. 

CULTIVATORS, DRAGS, 
Buggies and Wagons, 

And Farming Tools of ajl kinds. 

m exhibition at Sykes & Son's, 
Pincknev, add at Stockbridge. 

HAMBURG JOTTINGS | THE NEW AND ELEGANT 
From our Correspondent. H I C H A T T I W 

The Hulls are all home on a vacation. , ^ I T l t l l I T I I I LI I" H 

H. H. K M n K b n r , . of Detroit. U i J t N N I L J U N t 
visiting Captain Winans this week. 

Mrs. Elliar Davis of Brighton, is 
visiting'at her daughters Mrs. Cary 
Rolasons. 

•i Ed. O'Brine is recovering from his 
hurt he received whil>* in a fit of in
toxication. 

8 E W I N C M A C H I N E 
IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTTTRTL 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

f Money to loan on easy rates, 
quire of W. P. Van Winkle. 

EXTRAORDINARY OTFKK. 
For the next 30 days we will sell a 

chdice of all prints in oar stock at 6cts 
per yard, for cash. Ofer 7,000'yards, 
all fresh, new goods<of modern style, 
and include, the best Arnold Blues 
a id Scotch Greys, This is yoftr 
chance to buy good prints cheap. 

J . T . E A M A N & C O . 
Anderson* Mich. 

Dr. A. P. Morris, Dentist, Will visit 
Pinckney the 22d of each month, for 
one week. Office at E. A. Allen's, 
south ot hotel. 24tf. 

\ MONEY TO LOAN! 
On farm security, at current rate 

,fb interest JofcN DCNNINO, 
(24*8.) Unsdila, Mich. 

The LADrES' FAVORTTE, becaua* 
It ia LIGHT RUNNING and doe* 
such beautiful work. Agents' Favor* 
ite,becauee"itiB aqa lokaad BtmfvhUtx, 

AGENTS WAITED MUNOCCUPIE& TEBRIWM. 

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO, 
Cor. La Salic Afenoe vA Ontario Stmt -

CHICAGO, ILU 

- - \ -

-'±'-
\ 
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Pinckney Dispatch. 
J. S. NEWKIKK, 

PINCKNEY, 

Publisher. 

MICH. 

A. SON ot 'Edwiu M. Stnuton is said to 
•contemplate publishing selections from his 
father's private papers. 

T H M city authorities of Lyons, France, 
have resolved to rid themselves of n}\ re
ligious emblems as "relies of a degrading 
supersti t ion." 

C H A K L E S A. D A V I S , an at torney of St. 
Louis, has been held to bail for bribing 
members of the house of delegates to sup
port the Park railroad bill. 

COMPLAINTS are still coming in from 
points throughout the Northwest of the 
injury to grain by the long-continued dry 
weather. Corn is suffering most. 

PETISU B, S W E E N E Y has found out that 
tb&e is no comfortable place in this couu-
iti»jtfar<fce surviving members of the old 
Tweed riug, and has gone back to Paris. 

T H B national conference of charities and 
•correction selected Omaha as the next 
place of meeting, and -elected to the presi
d e n c y H. II . Giles,,of Wisconsin. 

F O R a country tha t lias indulged in 
such wholesale ridicule of the American 
navy, Canada seems to be making tremen
dous efforts'to gain possession of it. 

T I I K greatest length of Lake Michigan 
is three hundred miles, its greatest bretfdth 
108 miles; mean depth 690 feet; elevation 
500 feet; area, 23,000 square miles. 

T H E prison-reform convention finds our 
state prisious in a very unsatisfactory con
dition. Tins being ' the case . i t would 
seem that people ought to keep out ot 
them. 

T U K I I K is little doubt that the Erie road 
in about to lease the Chicago & Atlantic, 
in accordance with the purpose of its con
structors, and guarantee interest on its 
first mortgage bonds. 

Tim Sangerfest of Milwaukee is au 
event of unusual interest to musical circles 
throughout the West. To its success lead
ing singing societies in Chicago and.other 
Western cities have freely contributed. 

» KcTHKKKOun II. HAYES,--'by the death 
,of General Hancock, is commander-in-
chief of the Loyal Legion*-Hancock did' 
not succeed H a v e v but Hayes has s u e 

<reeded Hancock;". 

T I I H board of aldermen of New York 
"fias ;adoptid resolutions for a commission 

to.report upon the .feasibility of uniting 
that city, Ut-ooklyn, Yonkers, Long Island 
City, and other towns under one muni 

.cipal government. 

T H E discoveries of tin in the Black Hills 
are attracting large attention in the east. 
The impor tance , of the discovery can be 
estimated when it is remembered that the 
United States pays England every year 
$30,000,000 for tin. 

M M E . ADAM* the well-known French 
journalist , writes from midnight until 4 A. 
M. Her dress in her study consists of a 
neglige costume of -white silk, with pearls 
about her neck instead of a collaret, and 
with tiny red kid slippers on her feet. 

A srECiAL commission formed by the 
emperor of Russia to revise the laws affect
ing the reigning family reduced the im
perial incomes, with the exception of that 
ot the czar, to one-third the former sum. 
The heir-apparent is to be deemed of age 
on his sixteenth birthday. 

I T is said tha t President Cleveland obr 
jects to the sale of his wife's photographs 
throughout the' 'country, This is n o t t o be 
wondered at and is creditable to him—he 
has a whole man 's instinct in the m a t t e r -
but it is not easy to see how the Presi
dent ' s feelings can be spared. 

T n s Pi t t sburgh Humane Society pro 
poses to prosecute certain organizations 
which insure the lives of small children 
from 2c per week upward. T h e increased 
mortality among the little ones leads to the 
belief that parents become careless as to 
the health of their children after the in
surance has been effected. 

A CIBCTJLAB on the fisheries question has 
been prepared by United States Minis
ter Phe lps at London and secretly d e l i < 
ered to all leading fishing merchants in 
the United States wi th a request to send 
answers and suggestions to Mr. Phelps, to 
whom the matter has been referred by 
Secretary Bayard. 

P R I N C E L I C H T E N S T E I N bought a Krupp 
gun, so that he could be abreast of the 
times. The g u n ' w a s mounted; but loV it 
was.found that the gun was of such long 
rang* tha t it could not be discharged with
out sending the missile into some other 
p r ince ' sdomaln l T h a t w<ti l ! be an act 
of war. So the long-range Krupp was 
turned into a statue of. bis serene highness 
and set up in the public square in his 
cap i ta l This at least is what 2he London 
Figaro vouches for. •;, y : > 
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NEWS_NOTES. 
WEST AND SOUTH. 

Capt. Tyrell, of the U. S. Secret Service, 
has been superseded in Chicago by Thomas 
I. Porter. 

B. F. Combs committed suicide iu Chi
cago on account of u lack of work. 

Frank Sellick, a Bohemian, a t tempted 
suicide by cutting his throat on the 22d 
inst. 

W. 11. Brown has been arrested in Chi
cago for embezzlement. 

Jaa. Coyne, a brakeman on the C. M. k 
St. Paul R. It. was run over and killed on 
that road near Beloit, Wis., on the 22d 
inst. 

The Fulton Brewery at Galena, 111., was 
burned on the 22d hist. Loss, $12,000; in
surance, $6,000. 

A young son of Rev. Mr. Hoefflin was 
drowned at a pic-nic at Kankakee, 111., on 
the 22d inst. 

Milton Brass, of Detroit, Mich., is miss
ing since July 16. 

Freeman Cargin, who has been in prison 
at Jackson, Michigan, for ten years on a 
life sentence for murder, has been pardon
ed out,beeause the Governor was convinced 
he was innocent of the crime for which he 
was Buffering. 

Three little girls while playing in sand 
at St. Louis, Mo., on the 20th inst., were 
buried by its caving. One dug herself out 
with her hands, and pulled the sand away 
from the head of another, but could not 
find the thiard, who was suffocated before 
help could reach her. 

Randall <fc Dugan's manufacturing com
pany of Cincinnati, made an assignment 
on Wednesday, the 21st inst. Liabilities, 
150,000. 

William Seliger, one of the anarchist 
conspirators, was an impor tant witness in 
the trial a t Chicago, on Wednesday. He 
turned State's evidence and gave some 
very damaging testimony. Among other 
things he declared that he assisted in mak
ing bombs, and that the defendent Lingg 
told him on May 4th that he intended to 
throw bombs that night. 

Mr. S. P . Rounds, formerly of Chicago, 
and now Public Printer at Washington, has 
purchased the office of the Omaha, (Neb.) 
Daily Republican, and will take posses
sion of it in October. 

Greene's opera house at CedaT Rapids, 
Iowa, was wrecked by fire Wednesday. 

J . C. Cook and F. Gerharty were shot 
and killed by hOrse-thieves in Montgomery 
county, MO., on Monday night. 

A storm Monday at Pine BlufFs, Wyom
ing, wrecked several ho uses, blew down tel
egraph poles and washed out the track of 
the "Union Pacific. 

The residence of District Attorney M. J. 
Gordon, at Aberdeen, Dakota, was destroy
ed on the night of the 20th by an incen
diary fire. 

The Democratic State Convention of 
Indiana will be held at Indianapolis on 
August 11th. 

Near Columbia, Tenn., Tuesday even
ing a special engine ran into a Louisville 
and Nashville accommodation train, caus
ing the death of seven persons. 

The Ohio Valley Glass Works at 
Bridgeport, Olfcio, were- closed Tuesday 
owing to financial difficulties. 

George Meyer, a contractor and builder, 
fell from the scaffolding of the new Con
gregational Church at Eau Claire, Wis., 
Tuesday, and was instantly killed. 

During a s torm M o n d a y the house of 
Rasmus Dilletson, near Minden, Neb., was 
struck by-lightning, Dilletson. his son and 
his daughter being killed, and a child seri
ously injured. 

M. B. Buskirk, a dry goods dealer at 
Clinton, Mo., has fled, taking all his avail
able assets, and leaving unpaid debts of 
$6,000. 

Jacob Arnold, 70 years of age, commit
ted suicide at For t Wayne, Ind., Tuesday 
morning by shooting. , 

At Marion, Ind., Tuesday. Mary J. Hav
ens, 50 years of age, who has been widow
ed twice, began suit for breach of promise 
against Noah Rush, aged 55, claiming $10,-
000 damages. 

At Troy, Ohio, Monday night, Mrs. Theo
dore Sullivan found her husband in a room 
with Ida Hamilton, a frail blonde, and 
poured over her the contents of a bucket 
containing tar and creosote. It was found 
necessary to shave the head of the Hamil
ton girl, to get rid of the mixture. 

A force of royal engineers are en route 
to British Columbia to determine and re
por t as to the best manner of fortifying 
the Pacifio coast. 

Edward Moore, the young man accused 
of committ ing the murder at Janesville, 
Wis., gave himself np to the Chicago police 
on Wednesday, and asserts fiie can prove 
his innocence. ^ 

The large lumber yard of Knapp, Stout 
& Co., at .St^ Louis, was totally destroyed 
by>re^Sunday afternoon, and 26,000,000 
reet of lumber consumed. The loss on 
lumber alone reaches $400,000. The total 
insurance is estimated at $875,000. 

The general court mart ial ordered by 
the Secretary of War for the trial of Lieut
enant J . F . McBain, Ninth Calvary, con
vened a t Cheyenne depot. 

Cory P . Montross, a Methodist exhorter, 
has been arrested at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
on the charge of illegitimate parentage. 

William Bilby, the notorious character 
who last month at tempted to murder an 
entire family in Miami county, and on 
whose head there has been $500 Toward, 
walked into Logansport , Ind., and gave 
himself up so the Sheriff on Saturday. 

Louis E. Church, Associate Justice of 
the Supr ime Court of Dakota, tendered 
his resignation to the President Saturday. 

A bad wreck occurred on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Road near Free-
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port, III., Saturday, smashing to pieces 
soveral freight-cars and instantly killing 
two valuable race horses, Flora P., with a 
record of 2:23¾. and Gertrude, besides in
juring another trotter. 

A physician, who lately arrived from 
Missouri, was run out of Centralia, 111., for 
indecent conduct with a 11-year-old girl. 

The Acme Stump-PenOtrator Company 
ut Springfield, 111., havo come to grief by 
being arrested by the United States au
thorities for using the mails for fraudulent 
purposes. 

Arizona is being cursed with bands of 
Indian smugglers and horse-thives. 

Henry Early, a colored minister, bus 
been sent,-to jail at Braidwood, 111., for a 
murderous at tack upon a m a n named 
Ross, on Saturday the 17th inst. 

H. P . Tracy, of the banking firm of H. 
P . Tracy <fe Co., at Braidwood, 111., was ar
rested on Saturduy the 17th inst., on four 
charges of embezzlement. 

Mike Hefferen was struck by a passeu -

ger t rain at Mattoon, 111.» on Saturday 
night, and had his head crushed. 

Sam McGee, of Valparaiso, Indiana, was 
killed by being run over by a Pi t t sburg i; 
Fort Wayne truin on Saturday. 

Warren county, Mississippi, including 
Vicksburjj, gave a majority of three thou
sand against prohibition. 

Edward Houser, proprietor of the lead
ing gambling house of Lafayette, Ind., in 
a quarrel about a frail woman at that 
place, struck Charles Pritchard, a painter, 
over the head with a beer mallet Sunday, 
and inflicted probably fatal injuries. 

Charles S. Keller, the dry goods mer
chant of Dubuque,Iowa, who had been miss
ing since Friday evening, was found 
drowned in the Mississippi river about a 
half mile below that city Sunday evenir ' j , 
I t is supposed t&at he committed suicide. 

Charles N. Erich, a wholesalo merchant 
Of.Memphis, Tenn., committed snicide at 
an early hour Sunday morning. 

At a pic-nic held a few miles south of 
Grand Tower, Jackson county. III., Satur
day afternoon, Henry Brown, Thomas 
Heckam, Nat Rodes and Robert Knox had 
several quarrels, but were each t ime sepa
rated. After the pic-nic a farmer found 
Brown, Knox and Rpdes lying within a few 
feet of each other, all mortally wounded. 
No trace of. Heckam can bo found. 

EAST. 
Two children of Alexander Roth, were 

burned to death at Conewago, Pa., on the 
22nd inst. 

C. T. Harris , a member of the New York 
produce exchange, has been arrested for 
misappropr ia t ing about $700. 

Two freight trains on thb^BntUmoro <fc 
Ohio railroad colided near Charleston, W. 
Va.. on the 22nd inst. No fatality. 

J. B. Alley, the New York capitalist, is 
to be sued for libel by Fanshawe, the 
broker, laying damages at $50,000. 

Galatea, the English yacht, is overdue at 
Boston, and some fears are entertained of 
her safety. 

Bartley Campbell, tho actor, now fails 
to recognize his most int imate friends 
when they visit him at Bloomingdalo Asy
lum. 

The Union Machine and Foundry 
Company's buildings at Alleghany City, 
Pa., were burned on the morning of the 
20th, creating a loss of $30,000-

The Depar tment of Agriculture at Wash
ington reports a decline in the condition 
of spring wheat from 98.5 in June to 83.3 
at the present time, in consequence of 
drought and high temperature. 

The National Association of Pipe (iron) 
Manufacturers met on tho 20th at Pi t ts
burg, reaffirmed the card rate and reported 
trade in a healthy condition. 

Capt. H.Chester, through whose heroism 
the members of the Hall Arctic expedition 
were saved, died Monday at Noank. Con
necticut. 

Malarial fever is epidemic at West Eliz
abeth, Penn. There are at present sixty 
cases, many of whom are in a serious con
dition. 

Ex-Congressman A. T. Miner, of Ver
mont, died at Rutland on the 19th inst., 
aged 82. Ho had been a prominent lawyer 
and legislator in the.State for fifty years. 

The House has passed a joint resolution 
fixing July 28 a* the day for Congress to 
adjourn. The concurrence of the Senate 
is required to give it effect. 
* Albert Griffin, chairman of the organiz
ing committee of the anti-saloon repub
licans, has issued a call for a conference to 
be held in Chicago on Sept. 16. 

A project is on foot to unite New York, 

Brooklyn, Yonkers and Long Island City 
under one municipality—A big thing. 

Dr. Talmage is in North Carolina rustica
t ing for the summer. 

I t is believed that the President will veto 
the River and Harbor bill on account of 
the Hennepin Canal amendment , if it 
passes. 

There is no truth in the reported illness 
of Mrs. U. S. Grant. 

The wall of an old building on South 
and Roosevelt streets, New York, gave 
way Sunday, and three persons were seri-
iously injured. 

Byrant Strickland was arrested by Will
iam Pucket, town marshal of Carterville, 
Ga., Saturday night, and threatened to kill 
the officer on sight. The met Sunday 
morning, each being accompanied by a 
party of friends. After every revolver in 
both part ies had been emptied and the 
smoke of bat t le cleared away, Strickland 
was found to be dead, a ball having passed 
through his heart. 

Trouble is anticipated among tho min
ers on the Baltimore and Ohio road. Hon. 
W. L. Scott has a few mea'at^ work at the 
deduced price, who have Higned his iron
clad agroement. The groen-bottle blowers 

convention closed Saturday night, adopt
ing last year's scale of wages and electing 
the following officers: District master 
workman, Louis Arrington, of, Milwaukee; 
cashier, Conrad Auth, P i t t sburg ; secretary, 
George A. KAnbach, Pi t tsburg. 
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HOUSE, July 19. In the House, the For

tification Appropriation bill, which appro
priates $020,000 for armament and repair 
of sea ' coast fortifications, was taken up 
and passed. 

SENATE, July 1 9 . - T h e Oleomargarine 
bill was taken up, and Mr. Vance made a 
speech denouncing the measure as the 
most vicious of all legislation ever at
tempted in tho Senate. Mr. Gray said 
that the object of the bill was not to raise 
revenue but to control the manufacture of 
an article which was within the jurisdiction 
of the States to regulate. Mr, Harr is op
posed the bill, and offered an amendment 
that the sale of oleomargarine, unless 
marked as such, be prohibited in the Dis
trict of Columbia and the Territories, 
which was rejected by a vote of 82- to 16. 
Mr. Sewell spoke in favor of tho bill, and 
Messrs. Beck and Butler against it. 

.HOUSE, July 20. -The Senate amend
ment to the Naval Appropriat ion bill was 
concurred in. The House then went into 
the Committee of the Whole on the River 
and Harbor bill. The Committee on Ways 
and Means adopted unanimously the re
solution introduced by Mr. Morrison pro
viding for the adjournment of Congress 
at 3 o'clock p. m. on Wednesday, July 
28th. 

SENATE, July 20.- A number of vetoed 
pension bills were reported and the chair 
presented the resolutions of the constitu
tional committee of Dakota praying ad
mission into the Union. Mr. Miller pres
ented a memorial of the Evangelical Alli
ance referring to the recent outrages on 
Christians. I t was referred to the commit
tee on foreign relations. The Senate re
sumed consideration of the oleomargarine 
bill, and was addressed by Mr. Brown in. 

opposition to the bill. Mr. Hawley spoke 
in support of the bill. Mr. Evar ts also 
favored it, Mr. Ingalls moved to reduce 
the tax from 5c a pound to 2c. Agreed to 
—yeas 32,nays28. The remaining amend
ments were adopted without question, and 
the bill, as amended, was passed—yeas 37, 
nays 24. 

WASHINGTON, D. C , July -0 . -In the Sen
ate to-day the chair presented resolutions 
of the constitutional convention of Dakota 
praying for the admission of South Dako
ta as a State, and for a territorial govern
ment for North Dakota. Referred to the 
committee on territories. 

Senator Miller presented a memorial of 
the Evangelical Alliance of the. United 
States referring to the recent outrages and 
massacres perpetrated on Chinamen on 
the Pacific coast, with a letter from a 
branch of the Alliance in China, setting 
forth the injurious effect of these outrages 
on Americans ond Christians in the Chi
nese empire. He thoroughly indorsed the 
sentiments embodied in the memorial ahd 
letter. The memorial was read in full and 
referred to the committee on foreign re
lations. 

HOUSE, July 21.—Mr, Morrison's' con
current resolution, reported from the ways 
and means committee, providing for the 
adjournment of congress on July 28, after 
being opposed by Messrs. Reagan, Weaver, 
Bayne, Hepburn, and Willis, was passed by 

a vote of 145 to 30. The house then went 
into committee of the whole on the senate 
amendment to the river and harbor bill. 
When the committee rose, the senate 
amendment having been concurred in, the 
bill was sent to a conference. Then a 
struggle arose for priority of considera
tion between the inter-state comroerceand 
the Northern Pacific forfeiturebills, which 
was resolved—yeas 142, nays 99, in favor 
of the former. 

SENATE, July 21.—Senator Van Wyck, in 
presenting another batch of Knights of 
Labor peti t ions in favor of land bills the 
the Oklahoma bill, read a letter from Joseph 
Beaumont, chairman of the legislative 
committee of the Knights of Labor, stat
ing, in response to Senator Vest's remark 
yesterday, that these petitions were genu
ine and were sent to him either directly or 
by authority of the persons purpor t ing to 
have signed them, and, further, that they 
were expressly authorized and sanctioned 
by the general executive board of the or
der in the United States. At noon the 
senate proceeded to consider the reports 
in relation to tho election of Senator 
Payne. 

HOUSE, July 22.—Iho Oleomargarine 
bill was reported from the agricultural 
committee with senate amendments and a 
report recommending that they be not 
agreed to. The bill was then referred to 
committee of the whole, where it takes its 

place at the foot of the calendar and can 
only be reached by laying aside the Mor
rison and Randall tariff bills. On motion 
of Mr. Hatch the house went into commit
tee of the whole, refused to consider the 
naval increase bill, which was the special 
order, also the inter-state commerce bill, 
by a vote of 102 to 151. The first revenue 
bill reached was Mr. Morrison's tariff 
measure, which was laid aside a t his re
quest, after an objection by Mr. Dunham 
had been overruled by the house in a vote 
of 1G7 to 63. 

SENATE, July 22.—In the senate the con
sideration of the Payne bribery case and 
Senator Sherman's speech and speeches 
from others consumed nearly all the time 
and little was done beside. 

HOUSE, July 23.—In the house, to-day, a 
member from tho committee on rules re
ported a resolution ordering a session for 
te-morrow night. Mr. Henley, of Cali
fornia, moved to recommit the resolution, 
with instructions to the commi.ttee\pn 
rules to report it back so amended ns 
provide that tho evening session «half be 
for the consideration of forfeiture bills. 

\ 
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The motion was agreed to—yea*, 188: 
nays, 93. The hbuse then laid aside several 
revenue measures, and after discu8»ion, 
passed the oleomargarine bill as amended 
by the senate.—J&as, 175; nays, 75. The 
iiouse then took u recess until evening. 

SENATE, July 23. Senator Mahone to
day reported favorably the bill to increase 
the limit of the appropriat ion for tho pub
lic building at Galveston, Tex., to $250,000. 
Senator Vest of Mo., in presenting a batch 
of petitions gotten up by the Knights of 
Labor, remarked that the signatures all 

appeared to be in the same handwriting. 
Senator Hoar remarked that the rules of 
the senate prevented the presentation of 
any petit ions except originals. The chair 
sustained the point made by Senator 
Hoar, but said he did not feel at liberty r to 
reproach senators for preseuting such 
petitions. Senator Vest then Baid he 
did not wish to be put in the at t i tude of 
opposing the right of petition- The sen
ate then resumed consideration of the 
Payne case, and refused to order an in
vestigation by a vote 44 to 17. The 
senate then resumed consideration of the 
sundry civil bill. 

' HOUSE, July 24. - In the H^ouse the Nav 
ul Appropriat ion bill was passed. In the 
evening the House considered the land 
forfeiture bills. 

SENATE, July 24. In the Senate the 
consideration of the Sundry Civil Appro
priation bill, especially that paragraph 
requiring the Secretary of the Treasury to 
issue silver certificates of $1, $2 and $5 on 
the surplus silver dollar now in the treas
ury, was taken up. After some discussicn 
and amendments, that effected the provis
ions but little, it was adopted—yeas, 25, 
nays, 24. Over an amendment prohibiting 
the use of public money to purchase spirit-
ous liquors, cigars, etc., at the inaugura
tion of the Bar.tholdi statue, there was a 
warm contest, but it prevailed without a 
division. The remainder or the day was 
spent in considering other items of the 
bill. 
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WASHINGTON, D. C , July 21.—Mr. Davis, 
of Massachusetts, from the committee on 
Commerce Saturday reported favorably to 
the House the bill to protect the freedom 
of commercial intercourse. The report 
says that by the act of Juno 19 last the 
President is authorized to issue his proc
lamation excluding vessels of foreign 
countries from the exercise of commer
cial privileges in the United States ports 
in certain contingencies. But the bill 
which is now reported, while adopting the 
principle of that act, enlarges the scope of 
its application, in order that tho President 
may have power, whenever our vessels ar» 
denied commercial rights in any port of a 
foreign countrry to protect our commer
cial interest by the employment of the 
most comprehensive and vigorous meas
ures in their behalf. 

T h e l o n l t ' u m b t n a t U n . 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 22.- The allot

ment committee of the coal combination 
met in this city Tuesday and agreed upon 
the amount of coal to be mined during the 
month of August at 2,500,000 tons. This 
is the Mime amount as was allotted for the 
current month. The Pennsylvania Rail
road Company continued its policy of de
clining to enter the compact, and did not 
send a representative to tho meeting. 
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l t iot iner In F r a n c e . 
PABIH, July 22.-—In Marseilles Tuesday 

evening mobs attacked the offices of the 
royalist papers. Gendarmes defended the 
buildings successfully, [preventing the 
rioters from carrying out their purpose of 
sacking the premises. The mobs then 
turned on the Gendarmes and severe fight
ing ensued. The police and soldiers to
gether overpowered the. rioters and order 
was restored. A number of rioters was 
arrested. Many of the police and solders 

3 I u t t e r i n j r s in t h e E a s t . 
LONDON, July 22.—A dispatch from 

Pekin to the Times says tho Russian fleet 
threaten Lazereff because England, during 
the Afghan dispute, occupied Por t Hamil
ton. The dispatch adds that the Chinese 
fleet has proceeded to Vladivostock, and 
that the Russian minister of war is visit
ing the far east. His presence there is re
garded as significant. 

The Dilke-Crawford scandal growi worse 
the more there is known of it. 

Rioting has been.going on at Marseilles, 
Prance, for some days. 

T H E MARKICTK. 

NEW YORK. 
BEEVES $4.50 @ 5.75 
Hoos 5.25 @ 5.50 
WHEAT—No 1. White 90 @ 91 

No. 2 Red 87 @ 88 
COBN—No. 2 47 @ 49 
OATS—White . . - 38 @ 48 
POBK--New mess 1K25 @11.76 

CHICAGO. 
BEEVES—Choice to Prime 5.10 @ 5.35 

Good Shipping. . . 4.10 @ 4.75 
Common 8.65 @ 4.10 

Hoos—Shipping Grades 4.40 @ 4.95 
FLOUB—Extra Spring 4.25 @ 4.75 
WHEAT—No. 2 Spring 76 @ 77 
COBN—No. 2 88 @ 89 
OATB—No. 2 , , 29 @ 2 9 ^ 
BUTTEB—Choice Creamery. 16 @ 18 

Fine Dairy 11 @ 12 
CHEESE—Full Cream Ched'r. 07 @ 1% 

Full Cream, new. . 08 @ 8 ½ 
Eaos—Fresh 11 @ 12 
POTATOES—New, per bar ' l . . . 1.40 @ 1.50 
POBK—mess 9.45 @ 9. 

ST. LOUIS. 

WHEAT—No. 2 Red ^ - " " @ 78 
COBN—mixed .^: 85 @ 86 \ i 
OATH—mixed ..j^<\.. . 28 ® 28½ 
P O B K - new mess^rTT 10.00 @10.15 

^CINCINNATI. 
W H E > T ^ NO. 2 Red 77 @ 78 
^JBN—No. 2 . . . . • S 8 ^ @ 89 

OATH—No. 2 , .¾ @ 38 
POBK—mess 10.15 <® 10.62 
HOGS 4.2fi 0 5.00 
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General Miscellany. 
NO ROOM FOR OLD MOTHER. 

"Going north, madam?" \ 
"No, ma'am." L~ 
"Going south, then?" 
"I don't know, ma'am." 
"Why, there' are only two ways to 

>) 

know. I was never on the 
waiting for the train tfc go 

"I don't 
cars. I'm 
to John." 

"John? There is no town called 
John, Where is it?" 

"Ohl John's my son. He's out in 
Kansas on a claim." 

"I am going right to Kansas, my
self. You intend to visit?" 

"No, ma'am." 
She said it with a sigh so heart-bur

dened the stranger was touched. 
"John sick?" 
"No." 
The evasive tone, the look of pain 

in the furrowed face, were noticed bv 
the stylish lady as the gray head bowed 
upon the toil-marked hand. She 
wanted to hear her story; to help her. 

"Excuse me—John in trouble?" 
"No, no—I'm in trouble. Trouble 

my old heart never thought to see." 
"The train does not come for some 

time. Here, rest your head upon my 
cloak." 

"You are kind. If my own were so 
I shouldn't be in trouble to-night." 

"What is your trouble? Maybe I 
can help you." 

"It 's hard to tell it to strangers, but 
my old heart is too full to keep it back. 
When I was left a widow with the 
three children, I thought it was more 
than I could bear; but it wasn't bad 
as this—" 

The stranger waited till she re-
• covered her voice to go on. 

"1 had only the cottage and my will
ing hands. I toiled early and late all 
the years till John could help me. 
Then we kept the girls at school, John 
and me, They were married not long 
ago. Married rich as the world goes. 
John sold the cottage, sent me to the 
city to live with thtm and he went 
West to begin for himself. He said 
we had provided for the girls and they 
would provide for me now—" 

Her voice choked with emotion. 
The stranger waited in silence. 

"I went to them in the city. I went 
to Mary's first. She lived in a great 
house with servants to wait on her; a 
house many times larger than the little 
cottage—but I soon found there wasn't 
room enough for me—" 

The tears stood in the lines of her 
cheeks. The ticket agent came out 
softly, stirred the fire, and went back. 
After a pause she continued: 

"I went to Martha's—went with a 
pain in my heart I never felt before. I 
was willing to do anything so as not 
to be a burden. JJut that wasn't it. 
I found they were ashamed of my 
bent old body and my withered face — 
ashamed of my rov^fh wrinkled hands 

to call him at any and all-times aside 
from his repose; the electric light, to 
keep his brain unduly stimulated 
through the retinse; the railroad and 
the sleeping-coach, which nia> keep 
him continuously on the rail (if he 
chooses $o to travel), for many weeks 
without rest from the noisome and ex
haustive celebro-spinal concussions of 
this mode of travel, hasty meals, and 
telegrams and business, and nightmare 
sleep, all commingled, wither and 
wreck lives innumerable, which, under 
wiser management, might ferid differ
ently; and the needless noises of tiie 
city—the bells and whistles; -howling 
hucksters, noisy street cars, yelling 
hoodlums, that make night hideous 
with their howls—hasten the prema
ture ending of useful lives; and when, 
super-added to all this unphysiological 
strain, we have the assault of a pesti
lence that poisons, like cholera, how 
much exemption can such overwrought 
organisms expect? How much of re
sisting immunity can such overstrained 
and exhausted nerve force oppose to 
the invading foe?—Sanitarian. 
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XOBTHWE8T NEWS. 

—The Le Mars, Iowa, German paper 
has become an organ of the socialists. 

—Alfalfa-raising is being taken up 
by the farmers of Dodge county, Neb. 

—A West Wheeling (Ind.) agricul
turist picked eighty-two bushels from 
ten cherry trees' this year. 

—The court-house of Lawrence 
county, Ind., will be improved to the 
extent of $50,000. 

—Of the 305 convicts in the Iowa 
state penitentiary 353 lay" the cause of 
their downfall to Che effects of whisky. 

—The merchants of Shenandoah, 
Neb., have subscribed $1,000 for th« 
purpose of prospecting for coal. 

—Traces of gold and coal are re
ported at Kushville, Neb., and in con
sequence there is much rejoicing. 

—The huckleberry crop is very large 
in the northern part of the State of 
Minnesota. ... 

—Another telegraph line is being 

—made so toiling for^them— 
The tears came thick and fast now. 

The stranger's hand rested caressingly 
on the gray head. 

"At last they told me I must live at 
a boarding house, arm they?d keep me 
-there. I couhln't say anything back. 
My heart was too full of pain. 1 wrote 
to John what they were going to'do. 
He wrote right back, a long, kind let
ter for me to come right to him. I 
always had a home while he had a 
roof, he said. To come right there 
and stay as long as I lived. That his 
mother should never go out to strang
ers. So I'm going to John. He's got 
only his rough hands and his great 
warm heart—but there's room for his 
old mother—God bless—him—" 

The stranger brushed a tear from 
her fair cheek and awaited the conclu
sion. 

"Some day when I am gone where 
I'll never trouble them .again, Mary 
and Martha will think of it all. Some 
day when the hands that toiled for 
them- are folded and still: when the 
eyes that watched over them for many, 
a weary night are closed forever; when 
the little old body, bent with the bur
dens it bore for them, is put away 
where it can never shame them—" 

The agent drew his hand quickly be
fore his eyes, and went out, as if to 
look for the train. The stranger's 
jeweled fingers stroked the gray locks, 
while the tears of sorrow and the tearsJ^tful wliich inculcates the duty of hu-
of sympathy fell together. The weary 
heart was unburdened. SooUuttfby a 
touch of sympathy the U^Hfbled soul 
yielded to the iongin^JYtr rest, and she 
fell asleep. The agelit went noiselessly 
about his duties that he might not 
wake hej^As the fair stranger watched 
she sivtf a-smile on the.careworn face. 

JPhe lips moved. She bent down to 
' hear. 

"I'm doing i t io r Mary and Martha. 
They'll take care of me sometime." 

She was dreamin^of the days in the 
little cottage—of the fond hopes which 
inspi«yd' her, long befor<*she learned, 
with/ii broken heart, that some day she 
would turn* homeless in the world, to 
£0 to John.- -/.. B. Cake in the Cur
rent, Chicago. 

Breaking Men Down. 
The cause of much of the premature 

decrepitude and nerve degeneracy and 
breakdown is- in the many inventions 
man has devised whereby he robs, him
self of timely rest. The morning 
newspaper, often read through before 
breakfast; the telephone in his house, 

OMISSION KHOSI SCIIEIH;LI: IX BANK
RUPTCY.—Where a debtor who made 
a voluntary assignment for the benefit 
of creditors omitted from the schedule 
attached thereto a right of redemption 
which he had to certain premises con
veyed by him to secure a debt, it was 
held that the omission was fatal to the 
judgment. (McMillan vs. Knapp et al; 
Supreme Court of Georgia.) 

ARBITRATION PENDING SUIT.—An 
agreement to submit to arbitration, 
with a stipulation for an award and a 
judgment thereon, will not operate to 
discontinue a suit already begun and 
pending. (Callinan vs. the Port Huron 
& Northwestern Hail way Company; 
Supreme Court of Michigan.) 
. STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.—A state
ment made bv the owner of certain 
real estate to a prospective purchaser 
that a third party, from whom the 
owner had borrowed monev, had "some
thing like $2,000 in it," and that he, 
the owner, wanted to sell the property 
in order to discharge the debt, was 
held not to be such "a distinct, posi
tive, and~ ambiguous" recognition of 
the debt as to remove the bar of the 
statute of limitations. Gerhard vs. 
Gerhard; Supreme 4Court of Pennsyl
vania.) 

MASTER AND SERVANT—AGRICUL
TURE.—A master is liable for the act 
of his herder in allowing sheep to tres
pass upon"Ihir lands of another, even 
though the herded has been expressly 
directed to keep the sheep off such 
lands. A master is liable for the acts 
of his servant, done within the scope 
of his authority, although the servant j 
disobeved instructions. The former is 
onlv shielded from liability when the 
latter steps outside his general duty 
and does an act to subserve his own in
terest or gratify his passions. If the 
herder in this case had driven the 
.sheep upon the respondent's land to 
vex, annoy, and harass the respondent 
—had done it to indulge; in his own 
malevolence—the appellant would not 
have been liable, unless he was privy 
to the act; but if l e did it to advance 
the appellant's interest—did it to en-' 
able the sheep to thrive, and thereby 
gain an advantage to the appellant— 
the latter would be liable, althoughthe 
act was willful. (French vs. Creswell; 
Supreme Court of Oregon.) 

LEGAL DEFINITION OF A " P A P E R . " 
A letter is a "paper" within the 

meaning of a statute against mailing 
improper matter. The word "paper," 
in its ordinary signification, mav mean 
either a written or a printed paper. It 
is a usual thing to speak of a person 
as having written or read a paper up
on some subject. That paper, as read, 
may be either in his own handwriting j 
or it may be type-written or in print. ' 
But it is still his paper, and means the 
same thing in either form. And so it 
is usual to speak of a man's "outstand
ing paper." meaning his notes, bills or 
other obligations. They may consist 
partly of writing and partly of prinjvt 
or entirely of one or the other, anxLyet j 
they are equally his paper. ^ T h o m a s 
vs. State; Supreme Cour><>t Indiana.) 

EXEMPT FROM "L^ATION.-—A so- I 
cietv for the prevention of cruelty to j 
animals, arul-'which educates men in 
the diseases of domestic animals and 
theproper mode of dealing with them, 

put up from Des Moines to Port 
Dodg,, Iowa. 

—A Des Moines, Iowa, druggist has 
sold within twentv days 2,200 doses of 
whisky, all for medicinal purposes.— 
Sioux City Journal. 

— The churches of* Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, are endeavoring to secure • Sam 
Jones and his assistant as attractions 
for a revival. 

•-•The Sauk Rapids (Minn.) Free 
the same 

bv the 

Sauk 
1'rca.s is again printed on 
press that was blown away 
cyclone. 

—A large and valuable telescope 
has been presented to the Moore's Hill 
college bv Kobert McKim, of Madison, 
Ind. 

—The property-holders of South 
Bend, Ind., are advocating the es
tablishment of a paid lire depart
ment. 

—The gas well of Bluff ton, Ind., is 
down eleven hundred feet, but no in
dications of the presence of gas have 
yet been discovered. 

—A Des Moines dispatch says there 
are fourteen cases of small-pox at Bo-
lan, Iowa, a town on the Central Iowa 
railroad. 

—There has been 640 changes in the 
postolhces of the state of Iowa since 
the advent of the present administra
tion. There are 1,633 postotrlces. 

—The ordinance providing for the 
use of the electric light as a street 
illuminator has- been vetoed bv Mayor 
Hall, of Albert Lea, Minn., 

—The Dell liapids, Minn., Co-opera
tive Granite Company now has over 
forty men working in the quarries, and 
is shipping about eight car loads of 
paving blocks daily. 

—The drv weather has had a bad 
effect on the onion crop in Scott county, 
Iowa, which usually reaches 400,000 
bushels, but wliich this season will be 
a total failure. 

— The Terro Haute, Ind., blast" fin
ance, which has been running continu
ally ever since last fall, has been shut 
down temporarily. Extensive repairs 
are in progress. 

—The largest farm in Minnesota i6 
said to be that of II. B. Donaldson, in 
Kittson county. It contains thirty-
three thousand acres, of which ten 
thousand are iu crop this year. 

—In the Aberdeen, Dak., district 
seventeen Methodist' churches are be
ing erected, and the membership has 
reported to have more than doubled 
during the past year. 

—Manchester, Iowa, citizens on the 
24th of next month will vote on the 
project of levying a 5 per cent, tax on 
all property for the purpose of aiding 

Varieties, 
Current Event—Jelly-makiog. 
Best, easiest to use and cheapest. PfsVs 

Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist^. 50c. 
"Hongkong" in Chinese means "Land, 

of fragrant streams." 
Angler's Experience—It is'easier to tell 

a lie than it is to catch a fish. 
What kind of a man gives his wife the 

first reading of the daily pa|>er? A * lind 
man. > 

The best cough medicine is Piso's Cure 
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25. 

Quicklime and linseed oil mixed stiffly, 
form a hard cement; resisting both Leat 
and acids. 

Howard Paul when asked in what part 
of Switzerland he felt the m^st heat, re
plied, "When I was going to Berne." 

Piso's Remedy for Catairh is agreeable 
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 30c. 

The consumption of starch in the Uni-
ted States, for all purposes, i« ICO.000. Of 10 
pounds, or an average of three pounds for 
each person. < 

Hungry guest: "How is this? I order
ed a .«.teak and a poached eg,r. I.see the 
egg, but where is the sleak?" Sable at
tendant; "Dat all tight, sail. De steak am 
under de <gg.M 

jVo Opium in Piso's Cure for Consump-
oni. Cures where oilier remedies fail. 2."5c. 

A young woman, in leaving an omni 
bu*. dropped .a ribbon from her honnet. 
'You lel't your how behind," said a lady-. 
traveler. "No, I haven't—ho'sgone a fish
ing!' innocently replied the damsel. 

The Tables Tvnetf. 
A school teacher living not many 

miles out of the city does not now be
lieve in reproving scholars for bad pen
manship, having come to this conclu
sion last Wednesday. Each scholar 
was required to present a sample of his 
penmanship to the instructor for in
spection. The last to hand up his "best 
endeavor" was a bright little 6-year-
qld, who was very backward in this par
ticular line of instruction. As usual his 
copy was very badly written, and the 
teacher calling Mm to his desk said: 
"Now, Charlie, you have to-day again 
made the poorest showing in this class. 
It seems that you should be able to 
improve on t r p kind of work; why, 
when I was a boy at your age I could 
writ£ almost as well as I do now.'* 
"Ves, sir," replied the promising lad, 
"I guess you could, but may be you had 
a better teacher than I hare."—Ran 
Diego, (Jul., Union. 

"Are you having a pleasant time?" 
asked a lady of a little miss at a fash
ionable children's party. "Delightful, 
thanks." "And wiiryour papa and 
mamma come later?" 

"Oh, dear, no;papa and mamma and 
I don't belong to the same set."—7/ar-
per's Bazar. 

A Biff T i m e iu Albany . 

The cebbration of the bi-centennial 
of the founding of Albany, N. Y., dur
ing the week beginning on Monday the 
19th inst., was one of much more than 
ordinary interest. On Tuesday all the 
nationalities of the earth were repre
sented in the procession. The town 
was full of people from all sections qf 
the country, and among them many of 
our most distinguished men. Taken 
altogether the celebration did credit to 
the authorities and people,.. _ 

—The astonishing fact that only 
twenty-five farmers have seats in Con-
gress only shows the good sense of 
that class, remarks the Taunton (Mass.) 
Gazette. They have work enough to 
do at home and leave the work of 
Congressional existence to the lawyers 
and doctors who might starve if com
pelled to earn a living on a farm. 

- —The editor of the Sentinel of Cea-
traiia. 111., tried to print a picture of 
Mrs. Cleveland. The intentkxa was; 
good, but the cut, ink, roller and paper 
were bad, and the result was such a 
frightful specimen of art that several 
leading citizens threatened to stop tak
ing a paper which so treated the wife 
of the President. 

- Mrs. Grant and Colonel and Mrs. 
Fred Grant are spending the summer 
quietly at the Long Branch cottage. 
Mrs. Grant expects to have all her 
children except Mrs. Sartoris with her 
this summer. 

— A railway survey 
at Waverly, Iowa. 

party is located 

^ V . E N B I R0/V 
TONIC BITTERS 

F"*sft 
TC'R 

The most Elegant Elood Purifier, Liver Inrigora-
tor, Tonic and Appe'izcr crcr known. The first 
J'.iUerscontainingJron ever advertised in America. 
Unprincipled persons arc imitatingthe name; look 
out for frauds. Sec that ~ — 
the following sipnaturo 
is on every oottlo and 
take none other:. 

ST' P A U L ' M i y y - \ S Druggist & Chemist. 

TRIAL. NERVITA speedily cures r*u 
fecr. of ydutuful errors, NKBVOUH J>KII> : 
• ITY Involuntary Losses. LOST MAMHI 

and Kindred sffectlons. Free »t office. 
package Vic. pottage. DR. A. O. OL1N 
<:o.. ift Washington St., Chicago, 111. 

Wanted Ge tlcmen and La tiie* to teirn Teloqriphfrny. 
Tuition not paid until position obtained. Address Dr. 
Valentine's College, 91 Washington St., Chicago, III. 

PATENTS. 
C. C. LINTHICUM. 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
ATTORNEY IN PATENT CAUSES, 

Honore Building, Chicago, IN. 
American and Foreign P.itonts procure*!. AUe:>-~ 

tlnn given to Patent Litigation in the Federal Courts' 
and io practice before the I'nlted M \<VS Patent Offlc\ 

Corr(-sp" n i ier . :e v c ! . ^ : t ' t i . v 

Aii I nsa l lan t Youl l i . 

A "Western correspondent sends the 
following: 1 recently listened to a 
debate in one of the school lyceums of 
this city upon the novel and moment
ous question of ''woman suffrage." 
The debater upon the -anti-woman 
side" was doubtless engaged in his 
lirst effort, and this fact, together with 
a slight impediment of speech and 
most original series of argument, 
bined to produce one of the^tfhniest 
and most unanswerable >p-£eches that 
I had ever heard. Here it is, almost 
in full: ^ / 

Ladies aiid^gentlemen, the first thing 
to lind ojiHsw-w-what man was made 
for, ivrra what w-w-woman was made 
jfofT God created Adam first, and put 

a railroad between that city and Cejjar him in the garden of Eden. T-then 
^ ' he made Eve, and p-put her there too. 

If he hadn't c-c-created Eve, there 
never would have been all the s-s-sin 

man ity to them, is a '•benevolent and 
charitable institution"within the mean
ing, of the statute which exempts such 
benevolent and charitable institutions 
from taxation. (The Massachusetts 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Aninials vs. the City of Boston; 
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachu
setts.) 

LANDLORD AM> TKNNAT ALTKU-
ATIOX OFHrruiiNi;. - A tenant wheth
er rightfully in possession or not, can
not, without the consent of the land
lord, make material changes or altera
tions in a building to suit his taste or 
convenience, and if he does, it is waste 
The law is undoubtedly so settled. 
"Any material change in the nature and 
character of the building, made by the 
tenant, is waste, although the value of 
the property, should be enhanced by 
the alteration." (Urock vs. Dole; Su
preme Court of "Wisconsin. 

—New York clergymen have in
augurated a movement to suppress 
Mormon immigration into this coun
try. 

Rapids. . 
—The Grafton, Dak., jjrtelsian well 

is down 900 feet and struck granite— 
when work was slopped. A How of 
salt water of^wenty-five barrels per 
minute was-'Struck at 365 feet, which 
is to be^utilized, 
/-^-Patents were issued to the follow
ing parties in the States named for the 
week ending July 17, as reported by 
C. C. Linthicum, Esq., Patent Solicitor, 
Chicago, III: X. Abbott, Kansas city, 
Mo,, grip for cable railways; C. M. 
Brown, Melbourne, la., submerged 
pump; I. T. Brown, Colunlbus, Ind., 
paper-box machine; J. T. McXorton, 
Burnet, Tex., corn and cotton planter; 
M. Miles,Russel,Kans.. railway-switch; 
Xoble & Metzler, Holden. Mo., churn; 
A. G. Langlot, LaGrange, Mo., corn-
planter attachment; L. Logan, Ply
mouth. Ind., wire-fastener for fences; 
M. E. Cole, Letts, la., sash-fastener; E. 
S. Davis. Winona, Minn., wagon-body; 
K. Gillham, Kansas city. Mo., cable 
railway; A. B. Griswold, Bunker Hill. 
Kas., draft-equalizer; J. A. Hampton, 
Uosedale, Kas., and E. C. Sooy. Kansas 
city, Mo., baling-press; Paul Hight, 
Spencer, Ind.. oil-pump; (1. H. llobb, 
Severance, Kas., sulky-harrow; T. J. 
St. John, St. Joseph, Mo., motor-tf^r 
washing-machines and churns; C. V. 
White, Leavenworth, Kans., shutter-
fastener; O. (). "Winter, Des Moines, la., 
car-coupling; "W. L. Casaday, South 
Bend, Ind., plow; W. B. Foster, Derby, 
Kas., car-coupling; C. B, Dow, Man
chester, Dakota, separator-shoe for 
thrashing machine; CI E. Phifer, Jesup, 
la,, animal-poke; W. S. Plummer, 
LeaVenworth, Kans., hop-drier; L. 
Quisenberry, Carrollton, Mo., car-coup
ling; L. D. Jones, Lafayette, Ind., 
steam-cooking utensil; J. H. El ward, 
S t Paul, Minn., drive-chain. 

there is now in this w-world. If he. 
hadn't made Eve, she newr would 
have, p-p-picked the apple an4 eaten it. 
X-n-no, she never would have picked 
it and g-given it to Adam to eat. Paul 
in his epistles says w-w-women should 
k-k-keep still. And besides, 1-ladies 
and gentlemen, woiien couldn't fill the 
offices. I d-d-defy any one to p-point 
out a woman in this city or c-e-county 
that could be sheriff. Would a woman 
t-turn out in the dead of night to track 
and arrest a m-m-murderer? I say 
n-nn! Ten to one she tcould elope 
w-fr-frith him! And amid thunders 
of applause and laughter the gallant 
defender of man's rights triumphantly 
took his seat.—Harper's Magazine. 

ARE BY FAR THE MOST POPULAR COR
SETS EVER INTRODUCED. 

(lopip Is superior to whalebone* 
Cannot be broken. 

Is flexible and easy to the wearei 
Is used in no goods except 

made by Warner "" 

$10.00 REWARD: 
FOR ANY S^RIP OF^CCfRAUNE 
WITH SIX MONTfekrO«CWNARYWE> 
AVOID CHEAP-TMITATIONS BONED WITH VAfHOUS 
KINDS OF-CORD. ALL GENUINE CORALINE COR
SETS HAVE C O P 
STEEL COVER. 

THAT BREAKS 
•ARtN A CORSET. 

)RAUNE PRINTED ON INSIDE Of 

For Sale by all Leading Merchants. 

JOHNSON*ANODYNE 
f* **° «*<vtf 

mr-CTTRTO — Diphtheria. Croup, A»thm*. Bronchitis, Keuraljria. Rheumatism, Bteedine it the Z,nng% 
HoMienen, InfluentA, Huckitijr Cough, whcoplng Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Chronic 
I»i»rrh«a, Kidney Troubles, and Spinal Diseases. Pamphlet free. Dr. I. 8. Johnson *: Co., Boston, Mas*. 

PARSONS 9 PILLS 
Tini out About them and you will always be thankful 

Sold everywhere, or sent hymni) for 860. lo stumps. Dr. 1 
puis, 
fr*. Boioeverywt 
Sheridan's Condition 
Powder is absolutely 
pure and highly eon 

-oantratad. Oneounee 
la worth a pound ef 

'Other kind. It is 
f a medielno to 
in with food. 

MAKE 
KRW, 11ICH 

BLOOD. 
No others lilce them in the world. Will positively cure or 

th tan tinea the cost of a box 01 
ill a dose. Illustrated pampakt 

These pills were a wonderful discovery, NO others wee them in the woria. Will positively c 
relieve ail manner of disease. The iuiormation around each box la worth tan tines .the cost of a box 01 

One 
8. JO Pi 

HKIOSaCO.. 9j> C.H *t., Boston. 

MAKE HENS LAY 
Nothing >- n aartlj 
win m»ke h>n* lay 
like it. It euree 
shleken cholera and. 

here, or sent by mail for M oaata ta stamp*. 
xPToaa, prapaid. ttm >i.OO. 

alldlsoaeee of hen* 

'• m m bo£k by mail fraa. 

worth, its weight 
in gold. niustraW. 

• a-. ̂ S^&S^i *«iF 

\ \ 
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The Greatest Clothing Bargains 
•IN THE STATE— a»?fl:̂ 'aKSSflrar: ̂ aa^raasB 

A T M:O 
THIS WEEK White and Fancv Vests go at just half price—75 cent ones at 37¾ cents; SI ones at 50 cts*i, 

$1.50 ones at 75 cents: S3 ones at 81; $2.50 ones at §1.25; S3 ones at S1.50. THIN SUMMER COATS at* 
half price. Big lot Men's and Boys' Thin Summer Coats going at 25 cents this week. 

Tremednous Bargains in Suits! Unequalled Pantaioon Bargains! Great Straw Hat Bargains! 

BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS, at McPHERSONS' GREAT MARK-DOwN SALE OF CLOTHING!; 

MC PHERSONS, THE LEADING CLOTHIERS. 

: the freight that may be given it. 
This is good news far the fa rmer , 

HOWELL COMMENTS. 
From the Republican. 

' Dr. Coleman successfully removed a-j wlnse wheat crop will soon he in th - ;satt.e was a large beer bottle. 
tumor from"Frank Meaho's back, last j market. Passenger coaches mav not:' lengths of sidewalk in this 

large pate ami the" Brighton band box ; 
i>a>nvd the lVont door, while over the ! 

Several j 
vicinity 

Week. | be place*.! on the road for a couple of | was also torn up. 
Tme Fiftn Michigan Tnfar.try which ' months. 

is to hold a re-union in this place 
August 25th, was.in K kuUes dur ing j ' S T 0 C K B R ! D G E N 0 T E S > 

the great ' s t ruggle . . ; From tho s^u. 

Henry Meyers, the injured T. A.. A.! MissFlorence Brown, of. Pinckuey , 
& N. M. conductor, died.-••y'esle/day - ̂ visi t ing her sister and orother here 
noon after endur ing intense sum1, ing j this week. 
hot entirely of a phy-heil na ture . 
Septicaemis and pyaemia (Moo i- pois
oning) caused his death. 

Howell is now virtually without an 
opera house, the scenery and oilier 
appurtenances having been tai<eu 
from the building by the original 
owners*. The house will be sold to 

S. Williams of Dansville and Et ta 
Smith of Stoi kbreige, were 
at I nadilla .last Friday. — 

Does thi> look as though Stockbridg 
is standing still. In the last year 
about 'J5 dwelling1 houses '':ivn been 
and are being erected, besides several 

Two of the soldiers came up to town 
Friday to get an" outfu for fishing, and 
and after they pot oiu.-id e ot the city 
limits on their re tu rn to the J a k e the 
following talk took place, and as it is 
very appropriate at 4his time ot year, 
hear it is: "Are tnQ whisky and cigars 
all right ?" says number one, ' " i e s , 

trmrricd': they're under the seat." says number 
._ , two. "And the lunoh v " "Thai ' s under 

ft 

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY ! 
- — A T • 

DUDLEY & FOWLE'S 
MAMMOTH + FURNITURE f WAREROOMS,. 

125, 127 AND 129 JE£F-ER'S0>i AVE., DETROIT. 

Parlor Suites from 
Chamber " '>" 

$30 and Upwards-
Tfi " , 

AJj^^tlter goods sold e ( |nailv as low. DON'T FAIL to call on them, frn 
tjj>v will Nave \a,u from 1<> V 2f> per eent'., ami you can select from the largest 

•' 1 f i r g o ^ t h ' e m en- j t n r reference'. 
the seat, too." "And the hook.^iuidrj *t«rk :u M ichigan. NO CHARGE lorTaeking (ioods. fctf~CUT T H I S OUT 
lines':" "By jove ' 
entirely!'" "lhiat>-i<r) 
suppose we^la-dfave to 

barns, a large livery barn, creamerv, 
the highest bidder next week Friday, j p a i i i t . shops, four brick stores and 
the 30th inst., at 12:30 o'clock p. m. j improvements to numerou^+oment ion 

While huckleberrying m the Bnu- j O'no. mv 'friends Jikrc1<bridge hasn ' t 
tell swamp, DeerfiehL on Tuesday , thought ofj lyal igyet . 
Mrs . C. A. Fri tz loet a pocket, book j ^ r T b r ^ n l e insisted upon showing 
containing $60 in money and !?*250 ' 
notes. A- reward for recovea^-^dtthe 
property is offered, Mjv^Chas. Fil tz, 
Sr., tendeidng^r-^oinpruneutary !>1Q 
bill to Uie^firider. 

^-"^True as gospel is the- oft expves>ed 
sentiment that selfishness will kill a-
town. Liberality and public spirit. 
will build it up. When men serve 

ita.i. Weil, I 
get along the 

"tfean without them!'" 

DUDLEY & FOWLE, 12-> to 120 Jefferson AT©. , . 
DKTU01T. 

tlu> financial sufficiency of his bond. 
and to that end the Town Hoard have 
been in session since Tuesday morning 
hearing evidence. A 
ha.-
h;i.-

Hewitt and Pi ingle of Jackson. The 
Hoard have b^en represented by Mr. 
Cobb ot -Jackson and Mr. Gildart . A 

stenographer 
been m attendance, and Mr. H 
been represented by attorneys. 

their endos without regard to the city Urge amount or testimony has been 
interests they strike a, blow at it> taken for Mr. Htehnle, which has taken 
progress. Between a town money , two days. The Hoard will hear other 
and another with enterprise, we wou-1 witnesses. J u s t how long the trial 
Id select the latter, Monied men are j will last is not known. A report will 
of little interest to a town unless they be given next week, 
are of the r ight kind, unselfish, gene;-J —.—— 
ous, and public spirited. Money alone 
will n t make a town, or cause business 
to grow and "thrive, behind it must 
be willing* wide .awake, energetic 
men with push. ' Howell has the men 
and the money. All tha t is required 

FOWLERVI-LLE SAYINGS. 
L'rom the Kevlew. 

Williman Meaker. of near Webber-
viile, died on Fr iday n ight of con
sumption. 

Elnpra Elwell,. died at the home of 
is an awakening to the fact t ha t we I her grandfather , Mr. Pierce El well, of 

Conway, on Friday last, of d iphther ia , 
aged 11 yea r s . 

Mr. G. L. Fisher k f t on Mondav for 

need more manufacturing industries. 

From the Democrat. 

/Monthly "pay day" on the new road 
occurred Tuesday; $7,000 was paid to 
the men at this point. 

Miss J ane McCarty, of Deerfield, 
aged some twenty-six years, died on 
Sunday, of consumption. 

James and Charles Burden were 
brought before Just i ie Riddle on Mon
day, charged with assault and battery 
on the person of Hiram Backus, of 
Tosco. The tr ial is set down for next 
Monday. 

J . R. Axtell, of this place, returned 
home from a visit to Newark , New 
Jersey, last Thursday, bringing- a wife 
with him, Ettey H . Carlisle, of- tha t 
city. He 'was marrietd to the lady on 
the 24th of June . 

Mr . Davis, agent of the Toledo, A n n 
Arbor &, Nor th Michigan Railroad, m-

f&rinstis his road wi)l carry awfcy all 

San Francisco, Cal., to attend the nat
ional G. A. R encampment to be held 
at tha t place in August . 

Mr. Bradford E-. Cook, of Oohoctah, 
and Miss Belle Curtis, of this place 
were married Thursday, Ju ly 15th, by 
Rev. Wm. Haw, a t his residence. 

E . H. Younglbve, of Will iamston, 
had qui te a severe attack of hemorrh
age of the lungs a t his brother 's F . M. 
Younglove's, bu t is now ga in ing rap
idly. 

^ . BRIGHTON SAYINGS. 
From the Ar^ua. 

The Presbyterian church presented 
a very odd appearance last Sunday 
morning the result of some of the row
dyism of the treops. A quantity of 
tfcfc lattice work from the blinds was; 
strung ground' over the gronnd, & time 

be.> 

From the (.'iti/.i'U. 

A horse was being unhitched trom a 
carriage, at the Western House Mon-1 
day morning, when it took fright and 
ran away. After demoralizing the 
buggy somewhat he pranced tiironh 
several streets ou the west side and 
then went/ up Main street out ot t jwn. 
He was caught some where w-est of 
the village. Toe rig belonged to L . 
R. Beach, of Marion. 

On Mi-ndry afternoon Messrs Forbes 
iV, .Heiumuig, or' Deti'uit, were arrested 
by deputy stienii C.u>hingon com plaint 
of pros ><JiUmg attorney Warren 
charging them with selling l iquor a t 
Island Lake dur ing encampment week 
without a hcetise. They gave bonds 
tor their appearance for tr ial before 
Ju»t;ce Powers on Tuesday next . 

On Saturuav evening last some of 
the members of the Flint company, Mv 
S. T., went to the apiary, of James 
Albro, who lives near the ciuuji grou
nds, for the purpose of steavjng some 
honey. ML". A. discharged a couple of 
loads of bird shot among the gang, 
and they hastily took their depar ture . 
Here the matter rested unt i l Tuesday 
morning when Mr. A. came to the 
camp. He was discovered by some of 
the members of the Fi int company 
who followed him to the depot where 
they got hold of hun and were about 
to deal out summery vengeance. Had 
it not been for the timeiv a r r iva l of 
General Smith and Detective Abel he 
would, no doubt, have been badly 
hur t . He was placed in the depot un
til General Har t detailed an escort to 
take him beyond the camp fclimits. 
Whilejocked in the depot i t 'was with 
great difficulty tha t the ruffians were 
restrained from breaking in and get
t ing hold of him. Several members 
of this company distinguished them
selves throughout the encampment by 
their disgraceful conduct, and this 
outrageous act was in perfect harmony 
with the manner in which they con
ducted themselves during the whole 

The DISPATCH is the paper that 
gives you all the Local, Foreign & 
Domestic News for only One Dol
lar a year—50 cts. for six monthhs, 
25 cts. for three months. You can 
not get more news for the money.. 

THE DAY OF RELIEF HAS COME? 
gSSl5*Wash-Day no longer a Terroiv 

\ . y 

The DetroitSe^Acting, Washboard *avcs half the time, and ft s&rer 
more thaj^Atm the'labor. It washes clean, witlrno wear to the'CLoTaw olf 
Kvve&ZB. For sale by A. R. GRIFFITH, AG'T., 

Piackwy, M««h. 


